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MABEL'S PROGRESS. yearn for the theatre as an escape fL'Om such 
common· place elements of success iu lifc '5 
patience, industry, steadiness, and attention, 
would have bcen mightily astonished if the faith· 

Br TB& AUTDOB. OJ' II AUNT lliUGUlET'S TRO"OBLE." 

BOOK IV. flll record of the work that 1L.bcl put into one 
week could have becn brought under their 

CHAPTER ru. ALFRED TRESCOTT PLAYS THB notice. 
PATRON. ~r. Barker soon found his aceouut in putting 

No such flourish of trumpets and tap'ping of fonvard Miss M. A. Ben as much as possible. 
kid.gloved hands as encouraged young Trescott And this circumstance-although, of course, 
heralded Mabel's first appearance in Dublin. desirable fot hcr professional advancement-had 
She was announced simrl.y as 1liss M. A. Bell, the disadvantage of bringin~ down upon her head 
from the Theatre Royal, Ktlclare, and came ont a great deal of ill will and jealous,V. With what· 
in no more prominent a character than that of evcr outward serenity bel' proud self·command 
Hero in Shakespeare's play of Much Ado about · enabled her to bcar it, this sometimes caused 
Nothing. But that first attempt was sufficient hcr vcry real pain. It was, too, unfortunate for 
to convince Mr. Barker, the manager, that his Mabel that her two staunchest supporters were 
new recruit was an acquisition of no common both peculiarly dislikcd bv their comrades. 
value. He at once engaged her for the season These were old Jerry Sbaw and Alfred Trescott. 
at the munificent salary of two guineas per The former, indeed, was never popular with his 
week! Mabel was transported with joy and fellow·aclors, but was tolcrated as a privileged 
gratitude. The great news was written at once person whose ecccntricities were licensed by long 
to Hazleburst, and the proposal made that custom, and who commanded a certain respect 
Dooley and her mot bel' should come out and by his age and the rigid honesty of his character. 
join Mabel at once. Mrs. Saxelby had already But for Alfred Trescott there was but one feel· 
mentioned to her daughter that Job Smith, the ing of distrust and dislike. The iusolence of his 
man who attended to her garden, bad made an temper, increased by prosperity to an intolerable 
oifer to rent the cottage whenever she should and overbearing arrogance, was continually 
be disposed to let it. '1'here was a 10d~l~ to offending those around bim to whom he coult! 
be had in the square in wbich Mrs. walton clare show his real nature; and as Ladv Pop. 
lived that would suit Mabel and bel' motber and bam's patronage b,d filled bis head wtth the 
Dooley. Circumstances seemed for once to most extraval)'ant ideas of his own importance 
arrange themselves favourably; ' notbing was and the hrilhant futurc that awaitcd hlm, l,e 
wanting but Mrs. Saxelby's consent to tbe was careless whom he wouuded, or who,e 
scheme. animosily he excitcd amongst tbe people con· 

"Why, Mrs. Philip_is sure not to hesitate, nected "ith the Dublin theatre. .. 'Vhat the 
Mahel," said Aunt Mary, .. so anxious as she devil do I care for these confounded show·folks ?" 
mast be to be with you again." he "'oul,l say, iu answer to any rcmonstrance 

Mabel, however, did no, feel quite so certain from his father. "Do you suppose it mattcrs 
about the matter. She knew that the responsi- onc straw to me what they say or think 1 I 
bility of making any business arrangement, even don't bclieve, governor, thnt you quile under· 
the getting rid of such scanty furniture as still stand or realise my position yet." 
belonged to her, would appear very terrible to B"t though coarsely insolent to the rest of the 
her mother. "If] could be with mamma for a performers, hc made so great a difference in his 
day or two, I dare say it would all be settled manner to )Iabcl as to appear almost deferential 
very soon," said MabeL However, she en· by contrast. Her own occupations were so 
couraged herself to hope tbat Mrs. Saxelby engrossiuS' at this timc, and tbe meditations of 
would resolve to make tlie effort. her few letsure moments so far removed from any 

And now began for Mabel Earnshaw- alias considerations connectcd with Alfred Trescott, 
Miss M. A. Bell-a period of hard, anxious, un· that it was long before she became sensible of 
remitting toil. Snch persons as suppose a player's the contrast that hls bchaviour to her presented 
lire to be one of idleuess and self.indul~ence, or with bis usual demcanour. When she did be· 
those stage.stmck heroes and heromes who come awarc of it, far from deriviug any gratifi. 
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cal.ion from lhc fact of being singled out for 
lhis dislinclion, it caused her very grcat annoy
ancc. Out of lhe theatrc she did not sec much 
of him. 'l'he promiscs he had made in the 
sumiller of coming to £Iay for :!ofr. Earnshaw 
remained lIufulfiIled. I r. was so conslantly oc
cupied, he said, wilh preparations for his concert, 
and "il h hard practice; and John I<:arnshaw 
and Ids wife accepted these excuses as being 
perfeclly natural and indeed incvilable. But 
I here wcre several people ill Dllhlill -lhe 
llonourable Arlhul' SkicIley and Walter Charle
wood among 01 hers-II ho eOCild hOl'e aceounled 
for a great milny hOlll's of Alfred 'l'rcscou.'s time, 
that were errlainly neil her devoted to study nor 
passed in allendanee on Lady Popham. 

Yonllr; Trescott, however, did call at :Mrs. 
Walton's residence late in the afternoon of the 
day ou which it had been decided in Merrion
S~lIal'C Ihat Signor Carlo Bensn should be ar.
plied to, 10 conduct the concert. Alfred had to d 
Lady Popham Iha!. he was acquainted with 
Signor Ilensa, and would delivcr the note to 
him. But, in Imth, he did not accurately 
know Bensa's addrC!;s, and had come to Mrs. 
Walton's house with the double purpose of ob
taining 1hc direction and of pres('nting himself 
ill Ihe character of palron, by skilfully convey
ing 1.0 Ihe family 1110 impression that it was 
owing to his $:uggestion that this picce of pro· 
fcssionnl employment had beCll thrown in 
Beosa's way. 

As Alfred approached the house in Ihe half
built s'lunrc where Mrs. Walton lived, be heard 
the ole-ar penetrating tones of a silvery soprano 
"oice ringing tllfough the slightly-built dwelling, 
an!! on being shown into the silt ing-room, fOUlul 
Carlo 13ensa seated at thc pianoforte, with 
Corda standing hy his side, and singin!> a slow 
scatc to his accompaniment. Mrs. Walton and 
her hllshand were listening with pleased faces, 
and )tndame Bensn, seated 011 a low stool by 
I he fire, was prelending to hush down ber good
humoured crowing baby, who, holding on by its 
mother's forefinger, was displnJing a. pair of 
vrry plump moUled Icgs, parlly clad in knitted 
woollen socks, nnd perseveringly c:xccutillg a 
series of pawing steps with 0110 foot, apparently 
untler I he impression that that was the ordinary 
methnd of locomotion. 

u Oh, Alf denr !" cried Corda, when her 
brolher opene!1 the door. "Oh, Alf!" 'l'herc 
Was something .!Tecling in the Im]f - I imid 
"holly loving action of Ihe child as she ran up 
to her brotber IU](\ took his hand. Alfred was 
by IlO means pleascd to filld her tbere at that 
monlcll!, and his first impulse was to push her 
away impal ienily; bnt, recollecting bimself, he 
('hnngcd t he movement into B sort of caress, 
anellapped Corda ligbtly on the shoulder_ 

U Rig nor Densa/' snid he, after saluting the 
other~, "you're the lCI'Y man I wanted to see." 

" A It?" returncd I ho Italian, wil h au inter
ro~atorl rnising of his eyebrows and a slight 
inelinallon of his head. 

" Yes; I came hcrc, ill fact, partly to inquire 
your address. I-I have a nole for you!' 

Alfred found the performance of his new 
character of patron a little more difficu~t,in 
practice tban in theory. Tbe very s!mpitClt,
a!ld unobtrusiveness that ebaraeterl5Cd the 
whole family made it difficult. However, he 
was not easily made bashful or embamll!sed, 
and he put Lady Popham's note into Bensa'. 
hnnds with a flourish. 

" Il.old my lady that I would undertake to 
deliver it myself. My lady asked me to give 
you a message, but I thought it better that she 
should wriLe. I mentioned to my lady tbat I 
thoul'ht you were the very man for her pur
pose." 

Carlo Bensa read and understood English 
very well, but Lady Popham's cramped band
writing aCId r.ccClliar orthography pnzzled him. 
lIe I,anded tie pcrfumed note to his wife, "bo, 
cutting short baby at the culminating moment 
whcll she had just made the discovery that the 
art of walking was performed by the alternafll 
movement of both legs, and not by the persis
tent and conseeutivc pawin~ of one, whi~ 
that sweetest-tempered of mfants in a higbJy 
undignified bundle into her lap, and began to 
read attenlively. 

" Wants you to go to Memon-square at two 
o'clock to-morrow, Charles_ All very polite 
and civil. Can you manage it, dear?" 

H Oh, certainly," said .Bensa, after 6 little 
thought. "At two? Yes; I can go to miWli 
Pop bam at two." And tbe little man referred 
for n moment to a well-worn leather-bound 
note-book, containing the list of his engage. 
ments. 

" You may ,ee a fonner pnpil of yours there," 
snid Alfred, feeling t~at it might be well to 
mention it beforchand-" a Miss O'Brien." 

"Mccss O'Brien P Davvero? Yes. A very 
amiable young lady; but for singing-J" 
The Italian made all indescribable gesture ex
pressive of deep dejeelion, such as " Brilllll 
might bave thought appropriate for lhe an
nouncement of some dire misfortune; tbedealh 
of a dear and valued fTiend, for instance. 

"Ah, indecd!" rejoined Alfred, . 
" W eU, she is a cbarming girl, Signor Beua, 
and a grent--," he hesitated for a word, 
finally brought out, "friend of yours. 
agreed the moment I mentioned your name, and 
we persuaded Lady Popham to entrust the 
managcment of the alTair to you. It'll .boul 
my concert, you know." 

"Ah, ah P" said Bensa, receiving the 111-
nouneemcnt with more self - possession thl1ll 
young IJ'rcscott could have desired. "Yes, ah, 
ycs. We shall see, we shall see." And h. 
made a memorandum of the appointment in JUs 
note-book. 

"My dear Trescott," said Mr. EamahaY, 
tUl'Ding his sightless face in Alfred's directiCll, 
" we bave been having n great deal of pi 
Really a great deal_ Charles has been tryil1g 
Corda's VOIce, and speaks so highly of it. He 
says she ought to begin to slndy reguJarlylt 
oncc." 

"Umph!" said Alfred, rather sulkily, "I 
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don't know about tbat. There's pleuty oftime 
yet." 

"I sball speak to Mr. 'l'rc.eott, your fatber, 
myself," said Bensa, very quietly. "I have a 
little word to say to him about Corda." 

The child's Cace was radiant with plea
sure as she looked up at thc singing-master, 
but it was obvious t hat her brother's unsym
pathising mauner damped ber; sbe watcbed 
him Curtively, and stole up close to his side, 
and apart Crom the othcrs, as though to dis
claim any separation from him. 

"I should like to learn, AIC, if papa Iiked
and you," she added, the last two words quickly 
and In an uuder tone. 

Her brother did not answcr her, but, turn
ing to Mrs. Walton, said, with the faintest 
possible tinge of colonr in his clear dark ebeek, 
"Miss-Miss Mabel is not at home, I sup
pose?" 

"Yes; but very busy. She has had to study 
four new parts this week, and a rchearsal every 
day. They don't let her be out of the bill one 
night. However, it's all for the best, of course. 
And she is so happy just now, expecting her 
mother and the little boy." 

"Expecting Mrs. Saxelby 1" 
"Yes; that is to say, hoping tbat she will 

COIDe out here. N otbinj; is settled Yl't, tbough.!' 
"Good da1' Mrs. "valton. Good day, sir. 

I must be gOlng_ I, too, am so busy just now, 
I don't know whicb way to turn. Put on your 
things, pussy-cat; I'm going home, and will 
take you with me." Alfrcd spoke hurriedly, 
and waited with an impatient frown and com
pressed lips whilst the child put on her shabby 
scanty mantle and hat. 

H'tOU must have a warmer winter cloak, 
Corda dear," said Polly, wrapping the child up 
with kind motherly fingers, and quietly slipping 
a little knitted shawl round her slender throat 
as she spoke. "I shall ask your pap. to get 
yon one, when I see him." 

" Oh no, Madame Bensa, please. Indeed I
I don't want it; papa will be sure to buy me 
",hat I want, or-<>r Alfred," said the child, 
with a burning blnsh and a pained uneasy glance 
at her brother. 

"Nonsense, Corda. Gentlemen never think 
of these things. I shall tell Mr. Trescott that 
you mnst be taken great care of, beoause Mr. 
Bensa says that you have quite a valuahle little 
gold and diamond mnsical-box inside that small 
",hite throat of yours. There, give baby a kiss, 
and don't let her pull your curls out by theroots; 
she means it well, but I'm quite aware it is 
not agreeable, although she ia my baby." 

Alfred with difficulty represscd bis ill humour 
and impatience uutil thcy had left the house; 
bul the moment he got tbc child into the strect 
he seized her hand roughly, and, pulling hcr 
along to keep pace with his rapicl stride, said, 
with sudden harshness, "What the devil's the 
meaning of this singing foolery? How long 
has it heen going on ? Who began it ? D-n 
it. can~t you speak?" 

It was, in truth, not easy for Corda to speak, 

but she made shift to answer, breathlcssly, 
"Plcase don't be angry, Alf. I didn't think it 
was wrong. Papa always said that I should 
learn singmg SOIlIC day, u.nd Mr. Beosa said I 
had a good voice, nnti he matIe mc sillg the 
scnles two or three times, and-and- oh, I 
call't go quite so fast, please, dcar AIr." 

He slackened his pace very slightly, still hold
ing her by the wrist. ".And when's this woman 
coming?" he askeu, looking down at his sister 
with his sidelong glittcring glance. 

HWhat woman Ali?" 
" Confound it ~II, y~u Can be sharp enough 

sometimes. Mubel's mother, Mrs. Saxclby. 
I suppose you he ... alii hcy say 1" 

" Ob, not directly, I think, Alf. nut indeed 
I clon't know any more than Mrs. Walton told 
you." 

U You're a litile humbug." 
U Db, Nf, I'm 1JOt a humbug j I'm not. 

Anel you know bctter, and it's cruel to say so." 
"None of your cheek. I won't stand it. 

You learn nice behaviour at that house alto
gether. What do you mcan by sue.king aud 
whining to Madame Bonsa that you haven't 
clotbes to kcep you w.rm 1" 

"Oh, Air!" 
H You do whine j and i~'s a nice reproach to 

your fathcr, whom you say you're so fond of. 
And to lIle ! But what do you care? So long 
as you can sniycl and curry favour, no matter 
what impq,dence you subJcet us to. Yah! 
I'm disgusted with ,Your selllslmess." 

lie loosed her htUe gloveless hand as he 
spokc, and Jlushed hcr from him roughly. 

"Oh, AIf! oh, Alf!" The cry seemcd to 
come from the bottom of the little creature's 
beart, but she uttered no defence, and made no 
further answer; but as she pressed onward by 
his side, almost running to keep up with bim 
as he strode recklessly through tbe crowded 
thorou~hfares, the tears flowed uurestrainedly 
down the pale face, half hidden iu tbe shadow 
of her shabby sunburnt hat. 

CUAPTER IV. EVlL DAYS IN HAMlIERillM. 

Tll.E Hutchinses, in their kitchen in New 
Bridge-street, Mrs. Hatchett, in hcr genteel 
educational cstablishment at Eastfield, thc Re
verend Deeillins Fluke, in the course of his busy 
round of daily occupations, the mild old clergy
man, in his quict study at Hazlehurst, even 
Jot) Smith, digging amollgst the cabba..~es , had 
all heard rUIDours of money troubles and 
disaster impending over wealthy houses, and 
involviug the ruin of poorer ones. Throughout 
Hammerhaw, and for miles around it, such 
rumours circulated. 

In drawing-rooms, rich with gold and velvet; 
in din"y counLin~-houses whence the gold 
a11d veYvet came; III marts where busy mer
chants met, and talkcd with bated breath and 
mysterious half-words and nods about the 
"ugly look of things over yonder;" bchind 
long rolVs of factory-windows jarring and 
trcmblin(: to the whirr of the unresling whcels; 
in poor, orick.paved courts, where women clat-
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tered in and out on iron pattens; amongst 
groups of nuvvies resting from tbeir toil at mId
day beside yAwning pits whose earthy bed re· 
venled \"ast iwn lllllin-pipes for the conveyance 
of gas or water througb the town; by spruce 
young clerks, aad stend.v middle-aged cashiers; 
by do?tors, lawyers, tradesmen, and sCn'ants
the failure of the great banking firm of llenett 
al1l1 Benett was discussed eagerly. 

Benett and Ilenett were not Hammerham 
people; but Ihey I"HI a br,lneh establishment 
III the great Midland lown ; and around tbe 
closed ,loors of t his establishment lit lie knots 
of people gatbered and lingered, with a wistful 
intcrc!)t in the barred window-shutters, and nn 
insat iable curiosity about everybody wbo gained 
admittance into tile silent house. Once or 
twice during the day succeeding the public 
annouucemcnt tbat Benett and Benett had 
stopped payment, a cab had dashed up to the 
closed door of the bank, a yonng man, carrying 
papers in bis hand, had jumped out of the 
vehicle, and, after ringing at the bell, had been 
admitted, and the door again jealously closed 
behind bim. This incident had been mucb 
relished at each time of its occurrence by the 
mob of idlcrs. 

" It's young Charlewood," obserred one. 
" Ab, Gandry and Charlewood's eldest son," 

.aid another. 
"Don't he look pale? I wonder if they're 

hit very bad !" 
"Oh, not them! They're a long chalk too 

rich. It's the poor folks as suffers the most, 
a1lus." 

"Very true, sir. 'Why, do YOll suppose 
now as Gandrl' and Charlewood-or Benett and 
Benett either, for that matter-'ll go without 
thcir glass of port "ine at dinner to-day? Not 
a bit on it. Lord, they could swim in port wine, 
if they likcd to it." 

" Ab, and the poor working man helps to pay 
for it all/' chimed ill n loun~ing you~g fe~o'W, 
who had passed t he whOle mormng III a 
let harf;l' ot idleness leaning against a post 
oppoSIte fhe bank door. 
. It was a till~e altogcther of gloom, oppres

SIOn, and pnUlc. There are many business-

II 
houses, stable and nourishing, among us at this 

'I day, f he heads of which were racked with doubt 
and terror and wlcertainty for weeks after the 
memorablc failure of Bcnett and Benett. 
Hundreds \¥erc ruined irretrievably. The great 
house raised so dense n dust in falling, that it 
wa~ not unlll the cloud h~d begun to clear ofT 
a little that It hecame pOSSIble to ascertain the 
extcnt of the ruins that had come em5hin~ down 
wit h it.. The shoc~ paralpcd all tho~ who 
came wltlnn the regIOn of lis mfiuence at first, 
and then thcre followed a confused sauve qui 
peut scramblc amidst thc rubhish. 

Day after IIay brought fresh tidings of 
disaster. Clement Char1ewood had been but 

I too correct in his prcvisious of widc-spread 

,II 

misebicf. 'I'hcrc was no time to look around 
for help, to prop the tottering fabric., or e\"en 
to depart from them Wlscatlied. Shock suc-

ceedcd shock like those terrible South Ameri
can earthqu~kcs that lay waste wide cities i. 
a few convulsive throes. Clem eat was inde
fatigable, encr~etic, thinking of everything, 
sparing his father as much as it was J?ossible 
to spare him, sbielding his mother and SIster, U 
far as in him lay, from the wearing suspell!e 
and anxiety he was doomed to suffer himself_ 
They knew that muoh was wrong, but they did 
not guess the extent of the mischief. 

"If matters come to the worst, my mother 
and Penny" ill know it soon enough," be said 
to hi. father. "If Penny could do anything, I 
would advise you to be open ,vith ber at once; 
hut as she would be powerless to help us in 
this matter, we may as well spare her as long u 
fhere is hope of our tiding over. But I would 
recommend tbat you write a line to Walter, 
giving him n hint that he may shortly hav6 to 
retrellch very grcaUf. He is thoughtless, and 
has got again into' that set of Artbur Skid· 
Icy's, and he has had one way and anotber Yery 
large sums of money from you lately." 

.. Poor Wilt," groaned the father. "Poor 
Wat, poor Wat! It's so hard upon bim_" 

H It isn't liq.ht upon any of us, sir." 
.. ~o; but iVatty has such a spirit, and he's 

never been taught to know the llalu.e of money; 
and then he's got into such a high set. Thm 
ne\"e,. was snch a boy for mak.ing high friends 
as Watty. You'll stand by your orotlier, Clem? 
You-you won't desert him?" 

"Dcscrt him father 1" 
"No, no i l:m sure" ,ou ne,er will, my Iad. 

You'll do better for them all than--You'll 
remember what I say, Clem, and stand by JOur 
brother. Poor Watty! Such high friends IS 
he'd made p' 

In the midst of these anxieties, and of the 
overwhelming occupations that crowded upon 
him, Clement received the following note from 
Mrs. nxelby: 

"Denr Mr. Charlewood. It is so long since 
I have seen anv of rou, lhat I hesitated III 
wr.ife lest you 'should haye forgotten my Yerr 
eXlstencc. But I am so harassed, and so III 

want of n littlc advice and assistance, tbat, re
membering your many former kindnesses, and 
your promises of continued friendship, 1 ven· 
turc to ask :<"ou to spare me half an hour al 
the cottage to-day or to-morrow, and at any 
hour that. may SlUt you. I am leaving Hazlti
hurst to join Mabel in Ireland. Dooley sends 
you his lore. 

"Yours always sincerely, 
" CLARA. SAXELBY/' 

"I hear rumours of grcat disasters in the 
business world. I trust tuey do not in any 
way affect you. "C. S." 

The note was brought to Clement in ilia 
office, as he sat at his desk, heaped hi~h with I 
mass of ]lapers, and after a minute's .;'onsiders· 
tion he hastily wrote a couple of lines, which 
mn thus: 

"Dcar :IIIrs. Saxelby. I will be with you ai - , 
/~------~---=~~----~ 
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eight o'clock this evening. I cannot command 
my hours, and that will be my only chance of 
seeing you. 

n Yours always, 
"C. C." 

The day rassed in unremitting anxious work 
on Clement. part. The afternoon post broul;bt 
no relier to his mind. There came a telegrapllic 
message from the north of England, importing 
that tbe strike amongst the railway navvies 
still continued, that hitherto no arrangement 
Lad been come to, and askin:o for i.nstructions. 
If the matter were not speedLly settled and the 
work resumed, it would be too late to fulli! the 
"ontract within the specified time. BlolV fol
lowed blow, until Clement fclt stuuued and 
dizzy. 

"What does my father say, Stepbens 1" he 
asked. 

"I can't get anything out of the governor, 
Mr. Clem," replied the old clerk, gloomily 
shaking his head. "I don't like the look of 
the governor, sir, at all. He's hit very hard, 
indeed, is the governor. In seven-and-twenty 
vears, Mr. Clem, since before you were born, 
l've never seen the go\"eruor anything like he 
is now," 

"If there were but myseH to bear it.," mut
tered Clement, passing his haud wcarily over 
his hot brow, "I should wish that the worst 
would come without more delay." He remem
bered the words afterwards with a sickcning 
pang, to think how little he anticipated what 
that" worst" would be. 

After dinner that evening, Clement left the 
.drawing-room, and was putting on his great
..,oat in the hall, when Penelope rail down-stairs 
and beckoned him into a small sitting-room that 
opened opposite to the dining-room. 

H I want to speak to you, Clem/' she said, in 
a whisper. "Come here one moment. Where's 
~apa?J) 

"1 left bim in tbe dining-room. He seemed 
to be asleep." 

Penelope opened the dining-room door very 
.softly and looked in. Then she shut it a!!ain 
as softly, and c.me and stood beside her brother. 

"He is sitting quite still, with his head lean
ing on his hands," she said; "but I don't think 
he is asleep. The decanter by his elbow is 
nearly empty. Oh, Clem, tell me truly, what is 
the matter 1 I am not weak; I am not a child. 
I will do whatever yon request, but dOll't, for 
Heaven's sake, keep me in the dark ." 

"Penny," said her brother, takiug her hand, 
" things are very bad with us. This smash or 
Benett and Benett seems to h .. e been but 
the beginning of the end." . 

"Is it rnin, Clem 1" she asked, keepmg her 
eyes steadily on his race. 

"Not yet. It may be that we shall weather 
the storm. But from day to day, from honr 
to bour, there is no certainty. That is the 
truth as far as I know it myself. These days, 
since Benett's went, have seemed to me hke 
years." 

She put her hand upon his arm. "Clement, 
you are not going out again to-night?" 

"I must go. I have promised. I will be 
back by ten o'clock." 

Still she held him. "1-1 wish you need 
not go," she said. "I feel so depres;ed, so 
nervous. Not like me. is it? Bllt I have an 
unaccountable dread upon me that I canllot 
describe." 

"The natural result of all this ,(rain and 
suspense, my poor girl. You Illust he your 
Own brave self, Penuy, for my mother's sake." 

Penelope Ch.dcwood shook her hcad and 
shoulders as one who throW3 off a weigbt. 

H rrhere isn't trouble enough fot' you, Clem," 
she said, with a Illomentary spark of her old 
keen spirit in her eyes, tc not worry, not 
anxiety enough for you, hut [ must make a 
fool of myself. If it was of any use to sav, 
, ~'orgive me,' I'd say it. But it isn't. AII'I 
call do is to conduct myself with as much of 
your patient co,,\rage as I can imilate. God 
bless you, Clem. You're the bcst son, the 
dearest brother, the truest--there. there. 
I'm not ~oing to make an idiot of myself. I 
shall be up when you come home, but I'll try 
and get mamma to go to bed." 

She dashed the tears from her eyes with the 
gesture of one who was ashamed ot' their heing 
seen there, and with n parting pressure of her 
brother's hand, ran swiltly up-stairs again. 

Clcmcnt found Mrs. Saxclby awaitiug him in 
the well-known little parlour. The Uoor was 
strewn with a litter of straw and torn scraps 
of paper. A half-packed trunk stood open ill 
one corner of the rOODl, ami though the main 
articles of furniture remained, such small ob
jects of o~namellt as had survi"cd the old days 
at Jessamlllc Cottagc were 1l'onc. 

H Dcar )'lr. Chnrlc\Tood," cried the widow, 
taking bis hand, "it is g'ood of you to come 
to me. I be~an to fear 1 shonld not see you 
again before I went away." 

H You are going immediately?" 
H Yes j I did not quite know how SOOD , when 

I wrote that note to you yesterday. But 1 
have made up my mind to start to-morrow 
morning, having heard that hy so doing I shall 
be ahle to leave Liverpool l,y the hoat that 
Captain Duff commauds. IIe took ~Iabel over, 
and was very kind to her, and it will be a 
great comfort for me to be in his care. Good 
Heavens!JJ she added, in a startled tone, as 
the li~ht fcll fully au Clement's face, "what is 
the m~tter 1 How shockingly ill YOll look!" 

"1 am not ill, only haras;ed . But never 
mind me now. You sent for me to help you 
in some way. What can I do for you 1" 

Theil Mrs. Saxelby explained that she had 
made up ber mind to let the cottage, furnished 
as it was, to Job Smith the gardener and his 
wife. 'rhey had the chauce of letting two 
rooms to a permaneut lodger, and were steady 
respectable people. They would purchase thc 
furniture at a valuotion. The old clergyman of 
Hazlehurst had been ve'Y kind, and had helped 
ber. But there werc t\\"o or three matters as 

1 
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to which she desired to consult Clement. 
" About those shares in t he Gas Compauy, you 
know; and as to • su itable persoll to receive 
the rent for me," said Mrs. Saxelby. " I had 
half a mind to ask Mr. Charlewood to allow 
oue of his clerks to look after it for me. But 
I didn't know. My late husband's other cxe· 
cutor, ~tr. Fluke, wouldn't have nnything to 
say to me now, I suppose. All his famdy so 
strongly disapprove of poor Mabel's going on 
the stac:c." 

Then Clement asked her n few questions rela· 
tivc to her money nfl'airs, and promised to sec 
nbout a proper persoll whom she could empolVer 
toroceive herront. from Joh Smith. 

"I am glad," he said, with a deep sigh, 
H thnt ),Oll arc going to be with :Miss E:lrnsha,v. 
IIale you-have you good news of her ?" 

H Excellent news, thank you. I ben-in to 
U,ink, after all, Mr. Charlewood, that "ifahel 
was right in acting as she has done. Right, 
at all events, in leaving EasWeld. The life 
there was killing her." 

" I must be going, Mrs. Saxclby. I would 
not have come out at this late hour, but that 
it was, as I told you in my note, my only 
chance of seeing you. Give Dooley my love, 
please." 

"You send no message to Mabel then, Mr. 
Charlewood? Might 1I0t you and she be good 
friends again nOlO ?" 

The" now" referred iu Mrs. Saxelby's mind 
to Clement's supposed engagement to Miss 
O'Brien. 

"If Miss Earnshaw would care to have me 
recalled to her rememhranee, and to kllow that 
I-I--Good.bye, Mrs. Saxelby. Think of 
me as one who will always be willing to serve 
you and .sta~d by you as a friend, as long as it 
may be III Ius power to do so." 

"God bless you, Clement. I am very grateful 
for y?ur kindness, and I wish you every-every 
Ilappmess." 

"Thank vou. I must learn to be content 
with less tllan that." 

"Must you? I believe there arc few people 
with brighter eilaners of happincss thall Cle. 
ment Charlewood. But at tillS moment you arc 
lookillg harassed and ill. Busilless troubles, I 
suppose? 1 hear of them 011 all hands." 

" Good.bye, Mrs. Saxclby." 
"Good.b.ye, Mr. Charlewood." 
Clement had dril'en to Hazlehurst in a cab, 

but had dismissed the driver, meanin~ to retum 
on foot. Whell he had gone sam; distanee 
al~ng tI1.e straight road, he stopped and turlled, 
fix111g Ius eyes upon the lighL in the eotla~e 
parlour, thaI. shone cl"ar and bright through the 
darkucss. lIe stood and wntched it for some 
millutes, heedless of I he eohl penetrating rain 
that had begl\n to ran. All at onee the stendy 
light moved nlld disappeared, thell sholle agaii1 
for n moment oliL of nil upper window, nnd then 
was seen no m()rc. Clement turned rcsolutt'ly 
tOlfards Ihe dul! flnrc upon the lli~ht sky tlu;t 
was reflect cd 1'1'0111 t he great faet~1'Y fire; nnd 
household lights of liammerham, and with a 

laD" heavy sigl' that came labouring from his 
h1'e~st, walked through the black dreary weather 
towards his home. 

SNAKES I N QUEENSLAND. 

OF the many speeies of snakes that infest thia 
distant colony, there are but few intensely 
venomous, but the individuals of these few 
species are extremely numerous. The Brown 
Snake, the Whip Snake, the Diamond Snake, 
and the Blaek Snake, are frequently found, 
espeeially in the Mitchell distriet. 

A curious circumstance that occurred last 
year to a friend of mine, a Mitchell sqnatter, a 
(lentleman of clear honour, and consequently or 
lIldisputabie credibility. He accompanied me 
last May when I was out with my men" examin· 
ill~ JJ and sun'e~'ing his H runs," which were 
situnted on a splenaidly.watered creek, the re
sort (as I soon found to my sorrow) of a tribe 
of murderous black fellows. 

" I had camped- just here, where we nay 
nrc," said my frlcnd R., U and towards morning j 

I had a nasty drcam. I dreamed that I sa" . I' 

brown sn.'lke comill" 0«1' from that directioa 
(pointing to the north and soon felt it crawling I 
O\'er my bare feet. Gucss my surprue, on 
awakening, to feel a snake actually winding 
itself between my feet! I was lying on. , 
blanket, with another blanket over me: Ranem. 
bcr, I was on my hack, and my feet were a few 
inches apart. Wen; this saake first passed 
O\'er my left foot, then round the sole of my 
ri~ht foot, tickling it horribly. After a pa1l5e, 
it glided over the right foot and round the scIe 
of the othcr, after which it kept· dabbing' at. 
both sales, perhaps cate~ dies, until the titil· 
lation almost drove me maO. At length I mus
terod courage to raise my bead and give. 
'Hist !' when it quietly slipped away." 

I have geuerally found among my men a be· 
lief thnt the whip snake can jump jOrrDllri. 
Oue of my mell told me that he came suddenly 
on one of these virulent little beasts one da1' 
that it immediately sprang at him as high as his 
breast, and that but for a ,cry active :!pring on 
hls part it would have" cooked" him. He then 
picked up" piece of stiek,just in time; for it made 
spring number two, nnd he met it by!\ blow that 
knoelicd it to the ground wil Ii a broken back. 

. The .wbi~ suake is a most courageous and 
vlIldlClive little wreteb . I was one da,! in 
n hoat 011 the river Lognn, when I spie one 
swimming, and directed one of my men to hit it 
WIth his oar. He made a blow at it, hut missed. 
The crenture instautly turlled and eame stem 
all townrds tbe boat. 1 made several blows atit 
with a whip.handle, but the water broke their 
slrellgth, nnd t he reptile could ensily hnve got 
fiWU.V; Ott it came, however, Yilldictively hissing, 
1Ullil its baek "as brokell by a Illeky stroke. 

• Let tho reader remember that II camping" 
means in AU!ltrlllia taking up one's sleeping-plaoa 
ror the night, eyeu ou t4e ground, with or witboua 
tents. 

t~========================d_, 
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In the Mitehell district, the year before last, 
I had turned in about ten o'clock at night, 
and lay busily plannin" out the programme of 
my future campaigu ill the far west, not far 
from Burke and Wills's tract, when all at once, 
as I iurned on my side, I felt a snake under. 
neath the blanket on which I lay, and close to 
my shoulder. I felt it, through the blanket, 
gently with my hand. There was no doubt of the 
fact; there it was, and what was to be done! 
After much reflection I thought it best to lie 
still, as, from my weight on the edges of tbe 
blanket, it could do no harm until morning, 
whereas, if I stirred, it would probably have a 
fair chance at me. So I lay still and slept 
heartily till aftcr sunrise, when I diseovercd 
that the supposed snake was the thong of a 
stock.wbip which my son had deposited there 
for safety. 

Soon aner I was sent to the Logan, I was 
returning one afternoon late to my camp, which 
was in a place very difficult to find even by day. 
light, but next to impossible in darkness. I was 
pushing on my horse as rapidly as the thick tim· 
ber would allow, when I saw an enormous black 
snake a little to the left of my track, The light 
was fast failing, and, although I make it a matter 
of conscience to kill every_ snake I can, I deter· 
mined to pass him. To my astonishment, 
however (I had ncver seen the like before), the 

• beast made right towards me with a wiekcd hiss. 
This was more than I could bear, so I got off 
my horse, determined to "wip'e him out." I 
don't think I ever had such dliliculty in killing 
a snake, and was never in such danger-save 
once, wbich I will speak of in duc course. I 
sele<;ted a piece of wood, and made furious 
whacks at him, which wcre unsuccessful. The 
slick broke in two, but my blood was up; so, 
fearing that be would escape, I went very close 
to him to give him a finisher. Before I could 
do so, he turned witb wonderful qnickness and 
seized me by the arm, hanging on to the bite iu 
IIllch a venomously tenacious way that I knew 
he had emitted his poison. When I felt the 
puncture I grew reckless, and seized him wilh 
both hands, fortunately near the 'neck, and de· 
stroyed him. I brought him to my camp, tying 
him with a saddle.strap to the D·hook of the 
saddle, skinned him that evening, and found in 
him thirteen eggs as large as those of pullets. 
He Will! the largest black snake I ever saw-up· 
wards of six feet. I expcrieneed no ill eft'eels, 
as he had not drawn blood, but had only given 
me a sharp pinch througb my thick coat. 

An Irish peasant had settled on the Logan 
river, having with great industry cleared some 
hnndreds of acres. Hc had three children, the 
youngest of whom was about four years old, 
and one of the loveliest little girls I ever saw. 
I used often to alight and kiss the little creature, 
she looked so r03Y and fresh, and was kept so 
clean and tidy. One motlling she was romping 
wilh her brother near the hut. All at once the 
latter rushed in: 

"Oh, mother, mother, Nelly's been bitten by 
a snake!" 

It was too true. Tbe marks of the reptile's 
fangs were visible on the insLep. Tbey hurried 
ber witbiu doors, aud sucked t.be wound, but tbe 
stupor of death lay heavy ou her. There was 
no medicine for many a mile, and no doctor. 
They walked her about, as loug as the liWe 
limbs could slir, but at last they laid her down, 
and, after one wild recognising flash from her 
glazing eye into her mother's face, and n·ith a 
shuddering sob, the spirit of poor little Nelly 
passed a"a,Y. 

011 the Saturday sueeeedin;; this eveut the 
gO\'ernmcnt surveyor, who wIth his staff was 
camped about seven miles from me, was rc
turlllng on foot to hi. camp accompanied by his 
chairman. 'rhcy werc walkinS' tbrough long 
grass, when on a sudden the chaIrman cried out: 

II My God, sir, I'm bitten by someth.ing !" 
H RUIl on to e!l.mp, thell," said my friend. 

" Fly, aud I'll be after you with all the speed I 
can. Scarify lhe place when you rcacb the camp." 

I saw lhe government surreyor uext day, and 
he assured me that evcu as he spoke he saw the 
man's eye glazing. When he arri\'ed, he 
found that the poor fellow had seari"ed his 
own Ic9, but was dying fast. Two days be
fore tillS, the sUf\reyor had been in Brishane, 
and had been entrusted with " bottle of excel· 
lent eognac for mc. A shower of rain. had 
prevented its tr,msmission from his ea'up to 
miue, and he now pourcd brandy down I he 
throat, of tho dying man. The poor fellow 
was almost a teetoLaller, and yet tbe bottle of 
brandy hacl no more cffeet than so much 
water. Meanwhile, the Sill','cyor despaLched " 
man on a fleeL horse to a neighbouring stalion 
for more sph its, and, by lhe time the brandy 
was exhausted, lhc messenger arri,'cu willl 
" ease·boLtlc of gin. In a few minules lhe 
patient began to show some liveliness, and to 
talk with vivacity; hut not until he had taken 
the last drop of the gin did he exhibit the 
slightest sign of inebriation. The instant that 
he did show sigus of it, tbe surveyor felt lhat 
he was saved. Tbe surveyor acled nobly. For 
a whole hour he persisted in sncking tbe wound 
of this poor man, whose leg was not over-clean. 
When next day I saw the patient, he had quite 
recovered. 

The very best thing in the world for snake 
bites is strong liquor amrnonilll applied to the 
wound, and n ailulion of thc same taken inter· 
nally. Next to this is a thorough inLernal 
saturation by ardeut spirits. 

A medical gcntleman, in conjunelion wiLh my· 
self, made eXP9rimenls of lhe, ell'eels of .snake 
bites on rabbl Ls. One rabbll, a magmfieent 
s~ecimen, ate hearWy aftcr beil1!l. bitten by a 
diamond snake. We bcgan to Hunk that the 
replile must have expended his ,'enom before 
the trial, when all at once t he rabbit, which was 
eating a lettuce, uttcred a squeak, and fen dead 
without a quiver. This was abont tcn minutes 
after the bite. 

A friend of mine put a whip.snake into a 
botile hmied it betwcen three and four feet ill 
the e;rth, and kept it there undisturbed during 
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the winter months. When spring was well' large black snak~ which was !ying !,oiled up on 
advanccd hc took it out, uncorked the bottle, a road, and I did not know It unttl I had got 
and the beast, which had appeared to be dol'- a yard ?r two beyond the spo~ 
mant, sprang up at him with such specd that he It IS Impossible for a stran,cr to p~ono.uru:e 
had n I'cry narrOlv cscape. upon every snnke he m.:v com.e aClos~, 5t!l~ It 

The carpet-snnke of Quecnsland is a specics may he useful to give a tew hmls which enn be 
of han, and is I'enomless. I ougllt to know fully understo?d by cI'ery oue.. W.henever JOU 
this well, for about five ycars ago I was skin- see.a snake 1c.tk " ?leek, tb~t IS, With a ho~o .. 
niug a monstrous one which I thoul!'ht dead, h~bmd the he~d on b?th Sides, and, combined 
whcn it fastcned upon my fingcrs, and hit me With tins, a thm taperm;; tall, be assnred tbsl 
vcr.Y se\'ere1y in three places, drawmg blood suake IS, non-venomous; but ~hen ~on s~e a 
copIOusly. 1 shall l1('I'cr for~et the looks of my snake \\'ll~ no neck, un~, ~ombilled With tbis,. 
men, and their r"pid production of any amount stumpy tall, that snake IS III the h.ghest degree 
of knil'es 10 cut all' the finger on the spot. I vcnomous. 
lau~llCd al their dolorous appearance, wrapped 
m/hand ill a handkerchief, and finished the 
operation of skillUill~, to their utter am:tZement.· 
N eLhing can persuucle even the most experienced 
bushmcn that allY snakc can be harmless. 

About four years ago I witnessed a battle· 
royal between my son and a carpet-snake. Hath 
sllo, ... ·cd great dctenninatioll. ~fy bo~r was only 
tweh'c years old; but he was more than a match 
for the suake, so I wonld not interfere. He had 
piekcd up a short stick, and after combatin!1 
for about a quarter of au hour, he succeeded 
ill hreaking the brute's back, and thus rendered 
it an easy prey. It mcasured c1e"en feet two 
inches. A ,"cry large opossum was found 1Il Its 
stomach, and iu a perrect state of preservation. 
The last snake-fight I had took place a short 
time since in the bed of a drv creek Ihat runs 
into the Thomson rh·cr. I \rns riding along 
carelessly, when all at ol1ce I saw nn enormous 
brown snake wriggling between my horses legs. 
Now the brown snake is a thin!:! of horrol', so I 
tried to back my hal se with all my strength, 
but the attempt was useless, so I g.<e him the 
spur, and he wcnt over it. I tuen dismounted, 
scizcd a stick which broke at the first biOII', and 
by this tilllc the snake was ascending the steep 
bunk. He was 011 the !)oint of getting a\\'ay, 
whcll I made a fiercer b ow with the fragment 
that remaineu in my hand, and broke his back, 
but it was neal' the tail, and the beast was able 
to turn round and make almost a I'ertieal blow 
at me from abol'e. I don't think I cl'er ill my 
life experienced such a fecling of alarm as I did 
during thc half secoud of its approach. I re
member secing its dc"ilish head level with my 
face, and I remember striking out with my 
stick, but how I escaped I know not to this 
hour; however, whcn Ill! slaff camc up they 
found IllC skinning it . I never sawn larger 
brown snake; it measured more than six feet in 
lcngl h, but ill girth it was immense. 

.\ grcat deal has he en said of the instinctil'e 
dread of snnkes which is exhibited hy four-footed 
animals. 1.'his docs lloL accord with my expe· 
ricllcc, as I kno\V of dogs nnd cats haying n 
great liking for killing them j and I have ncver 
yct had a horse that showed the slightrst alarm 
even whilc 'plitc close to them. Once Illy 
favourite saudlc·horse actuaUy "squnshed" a 

• The length of this sl1nlte ( I have the skin yet) 
was twelve feet and Q hull: 

OLD STORIES RE-TOLD. 
SIlERIDAS'S DCELS WITH CAPTAIN lL\.TDWS. 

h the veal' 177l, )Iiss Linley, Ihe daughter 
of a musical composer of that day, as famed for 
her beauty as for her singing, was the delight of 
Bath. Dr. Burney, Johnson's friend, has feft1lJ 
a formal eulogy of her fine soprano voice and of 
the exquisite spontaneollSness with wbich she 
sang, not merely those simple ballads which Wen! 

the taste of an a(;e that peculiarly affected sim· 
plicity, but .lso the intuitive taste and precision 
with which she ga,e the most difficult passages of 
lIandel and of our best old English church DlUSic. 
Of that" nest of nightin$ales," as Dr. :Burney 
prettily calls th~ Linley trunily, Miss Eliza~th 
Linley, then eighteen, was tbe qneen-binl. 
Although she had appeared at concerts and oro
torios erer since the age of twelve, "The Maid 
of Bath," .s she was generally called in tbe 
Cresceut, the PumJl-room,and in Sidney-!l&rdell!, 
had an unconquerable dislike to the pubTIc exer· 
cise of her profcssion, and turned a cold e"r to 
all the lorcrs, honourable and dishonourab1e, 
who crowded around her, tiring her with em. 
I'3gant flattery, .nd \\'earying her wi~h offers of 
'henrts not generally much worth havillg. 

Prominent among these bowing and grimacing 
lovers was Mr. Walter Long, an oldOachelor, 
II' hose estates afterwards desceuded to the 
celebrated heiress, )Irs. Wellesley Long Pole. 
Mr. Linley, cold, shrewd, and caicUlatin" 
had stipulated thnt his fair daugMer, being 
his apprentice, aud a very profitable one too, 
the 10l'er should, au his marriage, paJ him 
(Liulcy) one thousand pOlll1ds for the loss of 
her professional sen'ices. Miss Linley'. tears 
.nd remonstrances \\'.ere treated with indiffe
rence. Wearied out at length by the argu
ments, threats, and remonstrances of her mer· 
cenary father, the poor girl at lRSt consented to 
the matTiage. Dresses and jewels were ordered; 
the day waS fixed. Rnlllour's thousand tongues 
wagged ceaselessly, in scorn nnd ridicule, ~t 
the unequal match; the Pump-room was agt
tnted; the benux nnd Indies fluttering abQuttbe 
baths, with thcir chocolate cups on tlie buoyant 
trays before thcm, were never weary of dis
cussing the coquetries by which the St. Cecilia 
of King Bladud's city had ensnared so wealthy 
a husband . 

To the astonishment of the dnmh-foundered 
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gossips, the intended marriage was, howeyer, 
suddenly broken 011'. The poor girl, deserted 
apparently by aU her frienns, threw herself on the 
generosity of bel' old suitor, and begged him to 
release her froUl the engagement. Mr. Long was 
noble and generous. He not ouly released her 
from tbe promise, but took upon himself lhe 
blame of tbe separation. DIsgusted Linley 
bronght an action for his money, but it was 
untenable. Mr. Lon!:, patient under the anger 
of disappointed greed, handed over the sum; 
and afterwards, in admiration of Miss Linley's 
candour and amiability, actually settled upou her 
the sum of three thousand pounds as a small 
compensation for the pain and persecution whieh 
his suit had caused her. Tbe cruel London wits 
made great fun of tbis broken-oil' marriage, and 
Foote wrote a vulgar farce founded upon that 
latest bit of Bath scandal. 

Among the lovers who no"- again began to 
fiutter round the Beauty of Bath was Charles 
Sheridan, the son of an Irish teacher of elocu
tion, who had beeu an actor and mamger in 
Dublin, and bad been driven from tbe city by 
theatrical riots_ The elder Sheridan seems to 
have been pedantic, dogmatic, and quarrelsome, 
and in Dr. Johnson's opinion-the doctor being 
indignant at a ruined actor heing pensioned by 
the government-Un vain man and a liar." He 
had boasted that he had once routed the doctor 
in argument, and that was an unpardonable 
offence_ Boswell had taken a malicious plea
sure in relatin!; this boast to the doctor, of 
whose older fnends be was always envious. 
The Sheridan family bad beeu long a distin
guisbed one, for the father of the elocution
master, an Irish clergyman and schoolmaster-a 
fidd.J.ing, punning, and doggerel-writing divine, 
thoughtless and extravagant to a marvel- hail 
been one of Swift's special crouies. The 
elocution-master's wife, au amhble and clever 
woman, who wrote Sidney Biddnlph, a novel 
now forgotten, was a favourite of Dr. 
Johnson, and is described by Dr. Parr and 
Tom Moore as "quite celestial," both for bel' 
virtues and her genius. The Sheridan family 
had been three or four yea," in Bath, and had 
from tbe first been very intimate with the 
Linleys. Cbarles Sheridan did uot, however, 
advance very much in the affections of the belle 
and toast of the city. H e was grave and stu
dious, and Miss Linley proressed merely to re
gard Charles witb esteem as the brothel' of her 
bosom friend, Miss Sheridan. She preferred 
Ricbard Brinsley, the younger brother. 

Richard, then just twcnty, had been educated 
at Harrow under Dr. Parr, who had pronounced 
him lazy and unambitious. He was fond of 
poetry; bnt, to use tbe ,:wful doctor's words, bad 
"never distinguished hImself m Latm or Greek 
composition." The boy was, however, prompt 
and acute and there were vestiges of an 
original and daring ~ind . H e spoke fervi~ly a.nd 
with eloquence. His pranks aud hIS VlvaClty 
were the delight of the school. Even then 
Dr. Parr thought his eyes, countenance, and 
general manner striking. At twenty he was 

already a poet, and, what was better at th.t 
juncture, nu excellent rider, fencer, and 
dancer, and a cbivalrous gallant young fcllow, 
full of II it and romancc, liked by every
body but his fatber, whose fantastic rules of 
elocution he tacilly contenmcd. 

Anotber of MIss L inlcJ's pertinacious ad
mirers at this time was Kathaniel l-[alhed, a 
clever young mau, who had beeu Sheridan's 
friend at Harrow, and since that time a col. 
laboraleur 'With him jn embryo farces, nC\"'5-

paper work, ancl translations. Rallied, soon 
daunted by the numbcr and pretensions 
of the fair voung singCl:'s lovers, started 
for India, \;ecame a judge, rich, yellow, 
blessed with cndless rUfces and an enlarged 
liver. The ficld gradual y thinned, for Cbarlcs 
Sheridan fiuding his paSSlOn daily increase and 
his chances of success hourly diminish, also with
drew from the contest. He dared not continue, 
and wrote Miss Liuley a solemn and affecting 
farewell - which his youn~est sister no doubt 
laughingly dcli,·cred- :md withdre\v into exile ill 
a farm-house .bout eight miles from Bath. That 
siege was raised, the enemy beaten air with 
r.reat discomfiture from "lbe fort they call a 
!lead." More talk for the Pump-rooms, more 
remarks from painted tabbies, tbat" if there ever 
was a heartless flirl-and how people could
and as to eyes and complexion, &c.- eh, \\ hat 
do you say?" On many of these occasions 
Richard Sbcridan stood forw"d bravely (aud 
disinterestedly) for the slandered lady wbom his 
brotber Charles bad IO\-ed and lost. This tal tie 
and the sueers oftbese gossips made it necessary 
for Miss Lintel' frequcntly to meet hcr defender 
and adviser (nolhin~ morc) in a damp but seques
lcred grotto in Siduey.gilrdens, a grotto she!· 
tered by a friendly weepmg willow, and in which 
Sheridan wrote sentimenlal and graceful verse 
after tbe fashion of 10l'ers and aspirants ill that 
artificial a~e-tltis sort of Shenstonc Yerse not. 
unfamiliar "to readers of old albums and lady's 
magazines eirel 1771 : 
Yet oh ! if indeed I've offended the maid, 

If Delia my humble monilion refu~e, 
Sweet willow, the ne:ott time she visits thy shade, 

Fan gently ber bosom, and plead its excuse. 

And thou, stony b"Tot, in thy arch ma:"'st prE.'scn"e 
Tw'o lingering drops of the night-fallen dew, 

And just let them fall at her feet, and they'll sente 
As teara of my sorrow entrusted to you. 

Ko donbt thc heaulifltl youn!( lady with 
the powdered hair rising mountainously ovcr 
bel' gentlc and sellsit.ivc face, turued rose 
colour whcn she found thosc verses III the well. 
known band lyin" on the mossy seat of the in
dubitably rheumatic grotto. and perhaps, while 
the pretty flusbes still played upon her cheek.s, 
l)vo large dark eyes met hers tbrough tbe trnll
in" willow branches, and the next moment a 
SI;'ord tinkled against the stone seat as Richard 
sprang into the ca~e and press~d her hand, 
bc"gin" pardon (WIcked hypoellte 1) for I", 
cr~eltyO and mistrust at their last lUeet ing. 

Long before this, au I .go, the O\·il genius 
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of our old 10"0 "lory, had appeared, and, 
unnoticed h.v anybody, had sprend his web, 
and arranged his pitfalls with Salanie subllety. 
A Cal'lllin 11alhews, a married man, had inlro
dnee, Idlfls..If lo old Linley as a man who could 
be of service lo him. Palrons of this kind were 
useftll in sdliug concert tickets, and organising 
musical performances. The aIel composer was 
too confiding or too rnpt ill his studies to see 
through the seollndrel. Self-interest made him 
rciuetllnt to diseo, er evil in so zealous a friend. 
.Miss Liul ey was a g'uilclcss, romantic, credulous 
girl of fOlll'trcJl, flc~h from country retirement, 
nnd slirrOllDded hy admiring fops, whose flattery 
was ns CXlril\'agnnt nnd bizarre as it was trnns
parently false. She believed no one's vows, but 
she pil ied their pretended sufferin!js. For three 

/
-car::s ~Iathcws bad. never ceased IllS assiduities, 
,is respectful and unliring gallantry, his pro
testalion, and his si!jhs of counterfeit distress. 
The innocent girl hked him, and promised him 
her friendship. To turn this frtcndship into 
love, hc rcdoubled his artifices. People now 
began to take alann; friends spoke to old 
Linley ; but he was unwilling to lose so usc
ful a friend, and treated the rumours as mere 
nonsense. :Miss Linley's heart was almost lost, 
and she begall to reproach herself for her grow
ing love. Sbc says : 

"When he went into the country for the 
summer, I resolved, whatever it cost me, to tear 
him from my heart, and when he returned, to 
avoid him everywhere. With these resolutions 
I consoled myself till winter. When he returned, 
he had not been in town a week before we had 
repeated invitations to his honse. Conscious 
that I could ncver forget him if I was always 
.., bc exposrd to his solicitations, I informed 
my Illother of everyt hing hc had said to me, and 
at Ihe samc time told her how far hc had gained 
my heart. Oh, my dear friend, had my mother bllt 
then acled properly, I had now heen happy; 
but she, too much attached to intcre.t, laughed 
at my unea,incss, and told mc that novels had 
lurnc~ my hcau; and that I fancied if anyone 
was e,v.1 to mc ho must ecrtamly bc in love. 
She de.ired I would put sneh thoughts out of 
my head, for no man could think seriously of 
such "child. Thus was I again led into 
tempt.1 ion, and exposed to all the artifices of a 
man whom I already loved but too well, and 
who was but too sensible of it. I could not Ily 
from the danger. AIter my first reproof I wno 
ashamcd to mention it agam to my mother, and 
I had ever,ything to fear from my father's violent 
temper. For another year we went on in the 
same las" finding it impossible to 

be soon brought me to a 
which has beell lhe 

speaking to ber, 
and prayed 

be left 
took place. 

daughter 
on hearing that 

boo been mar~ed by 

the strictest bon our and respect, sl,e consented to 
conceal the secret from her husband. This was a 
second fault in the mol her. 

The poor girl no longer tried to subdtte her 
lo..-e, and still reproachea herself witb being the 
cause of such an honest man's wretchedness. 
:M rs. Linley then made her daughter write a 
letler to lIbthews arranging an interview, nod 
at the appointed hour weut herself, con
fronted, alld rcproached him. Mathews, calm, 
polished, and plausihle, however, so watt !be 
fooli sh and selfish mother, that he made her 
promise, if he swore never to see her dattghter 
alonc, that thc intimacy between the Lwo families 
should remain unbroken. 

Soon aftcr this, ~riss Linley, while on a ,isil 
in the country, heing told that Mr. Long was 
going to defend thc action brought against him, 
and plead her interviews wi. h ~fr. MAthew!, 
fell into a fever, beeamc delirious, and lllIIli
fesled such symptoms of decline that ,he had 
to be sent to the Wells to drink the .... tel1 
Whilst there, she heard, to her indignatiott and 
angubb, that Mathews, during her illness, had 
been speaking lightly of her in pttblic, JIlId 
bonsting that .t was only love for him that had 
made her Icave Bath. This heartless heh8'fionr 
shocked and disgusted her, and in her anger abo 
forgot her despondency. 

"When I had so far recovered my spirib 
and health," she say., "as to be able to walk 
and ride, I became acquainted with Mr. ll., 
who, from the first hme he saw me, was 
particular in his behaviour to me. I did notal 
first obserre it; and, as I thought him an agree
able man, and one who, I was told, bore III 

unexcertionable characi er, I did not avoid him 
as much as I certainly onght. I wished, likt. 
wise, by turning my attention to him, to eradi· 
cal c every impreSSIOn of Mat hews; but tbongh 
Mr. R. beh3\'ed with the greatest delicacy, I 
fO'lOd it impossible to love him . I wettt on in 
this manner for sOllle time, and, by Mr. R.'. 
attenlion to me, incllrred the ill will of all the 
ladies, wbo did not spare to censure my coa· 
duct; but as I was conscious in my own hem 
of no ill, and wished to convince Mathews thAI 
he had not so much reason to boast of his con
qucst, I paid vcry liLtle attention to the en.,. of 
the women." 

Alas! Mr. R., too, was only a cowardly sorl 
of lover. ITc onc day confessed his love, but 
asked her to marry him privately, as he was 
cntirely dependenL on his lather, except a smaIl 
pension hc had. At his faUler's death h"would 
marry hcr a,,"llin in lhc face of the world. Miss 
Linley, angry at this ignominious proposal, nem 
marc aIIo,..-ed Mr. R. to address her as a lover. 

«I was thus sitnated," says the entangltd 
girl, «whcn Mathews came to the Welli, 
on his road to Wales. He had been CI
tremcly ill at Balh, aud when I saw him in the 
public walk at Lhe Wells, I could scarce keep 
myself f"om fainting; there was such an a!tsra
tion ill his person, I could scarcely have belie,ed 
it possiblc. ITe spoke to me once in the walk, 
and asked mc if I resolved to bc his death ; 
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declared his illness proceeded from the accoUllts 
he bad heard or me and R, and that he was now 
going into the country to die. You may be 
assured I was greatly &ffccted with his words, 
but as I had sulrered so much in my reputation 
by m~ being seen with him, I would not stay to 
explam myself, or upbraid him with his beha
viour to me. I merely told him that the only 
way to convince me of his sincerity was to 
leave me, and never see me. more. r left him, 
and immediately went home, w here soon after a 
lady informed me he had fainted in the Long 
Room, and tbat his friends had taken him to 
Wales, given over by all. 

" This news made me relapse, and had very 
nearly cost me my life, till I heard "!lain that he 
was well and in good spirits, laughing at my 
distress, and exulting in the success of his 
scheme. This once more raised my resentment, 
and I was resolved to encourage Mr. R; and 
though I could not consent to go off with him, 
I told him, with my father's consent, that wheu 
it was in his power, if he still retained his love 
for me, and I was free from any other engage
ment, I would marry him. When I returned to 
Bath he followed me ; but as he was very much 
talked of, I would not suJl'er him to be 50 

particular." 
But R proved, after all, worthless, and Miss 

Linley began now to think no man was worthy of 
a woman's heart. In this state of mortiticatlon, 
she was again compelled by her larents to 
see Mathews, who soon succeede in vindi
cating himself and regaining her love. OUI 
story is but the history of a woman's heart-its 
storms, its sunshine, and its final peace. Again 
Mathews's attentions become particular, and 
p~ople begin again to whisper to old purblind 
Linley. 

L et the persecuted young lady herself relate, 
in a picture worthy of Stothard, what then 
nappened: 

" I was one nigbt going to bed, when I heard 
my {ather and mother talking very loud, and my 
Dame and Mathews's were repeated very often; 
this induced me to listen, and 1 heard my mother 
tell my {ather that I was miserable, and that 
Mathews was equally wretched-that we had 
loved each other for some years, and that she 
was sure it would be my death. My father 
seemed sometimes to pity and sometimes to cou
demo me; but at last he resolved I should never 
see him again. In the morning, when I came 
down to breakfast, my spirits were very low, 
and I could not refrain from tears; this soon 
brought on an explanation with my father, to 
whom I confessed everything that had passed. 
His behaviour was tender to a degree, and 
by that method he gained more upon me 
than i{ he had treated me harshly. Anger I 
can witbstand, but tenderness I never could. 
My father, after many arguments, wherein he 
convinced me of the {ally, if not wickeduess, 
of such a connexioD, made me promise never 
to see him more, and told me he would breok 
off all intercourse with the family immediately." 

The poor girl'. heart was quite lost-she still 

had not the courage to turn deaf ears to 
Mathews's feigned pcnitence aud sham suffer
in~s - but a .good genius, stealthy as 
Mercury, and With a brain brimming with 
romantic and dramatic contrivances was ap~ 
proaching fast, and witb I he cautious ~oftncss of 
a tig~r-cnt. A winged Perseus was already 
hovenng far abovc and unseen over the timid 
and tortured Andromeda. Silent! y, noiselessly 
inflexibly, Sheridan had pursucd liis purpose of 
winning the Beauty of Bath, with whom he had 
been seereUy in love ever since he had lcft Har
row. Hc had long ago won her confidence and 
respect, but, CI obscure and penniless," as he then 
described himself, he had not dared to present 
himself openly in the arella, nor had he had thc 
opportuUlties granted to the rich gentlemen of 
furtuue, who bou~ht reckless numbers of concert 
tickets. He haa jealously watched Mathews, 
and was waiting for the opportunity of 
openly proclaiming himself the lo\'er of Eliza.
beth Lmley. lIe had at first been won by 
Mathews's manner, hut, detecl ing- his base arts, 
had retnined the character of his confidant, in 
order the better to discover his desi.us and 
frustratc his purposes. :Mathews h~d even 
boasted to him how cleverly he had deceived the 
girl, and vaunted that she still believed him to 
be au angel. . 

The poor girl still believed iu her worthlcss 
lover. In a letter, dcscribing the whole uu
happy affair, she says : 

"When Mr. Sheridan came to me in tho 
evening, I only told him something had happened 
to make me uneasy, but bade hilll tcll Mathews 
that I would write to him. I accordingly wrote, 
and told him every eireu mstance that had hap
pened; showed him holY impossible it was for 
us to continul} any such connexion, and begged 
-for still I thout;;ht him worthy-that he would 
write to tell me he was convinced by my argu
ments, and tbat we might part friend., though 
unllappy ones. He wrote to me, and comforted 
me greatly by assuring me of his approbation 
of my conduct, and that he was ready to ac
quiesce ill anytbing that would make mc happy, 
as he was unwilling to see my fatber. 

":Mr. Sheridan was appointcd to sett Ie every
thing. lIc accordingly came to my father and 
told him wbat Mathews har! said, an,l that lie 
intendcd to write to my father, and bind him
self in the most solemn manner never to sec me 
a!?ain. 11y father was satisficd with I his, and 
pitied :r.rathcws greatly. lIe kept his word, 
and my father was hapry that he had settled 
everything so amicably." 

The letter was written, and the foolish {ather 
was satisfied that hc had endcd the matter {or 
ever. 

Sheridan prepared to unmask the rascal, 
by telti~ Miss LInley that If Mathews broke 
hiS word (which he must secretly have known 
he would), he, as a man of honour, engaged in 
the affair, would never be seen incompany ",ith 
him again. The vcry ne.xt. day Miss tinle.v 
discovered all what a shiftlDg shoal she had 
planted her love. A letter came from Mathews 
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saying he was going to London for two months, 
and that if she would not consent to sometimes 
see l,irn he would shoot himself that very dar 

Instead of lettin~ the scoundrel shoot him· 
self or not, just as he chose, the poor girl fell 
into nt.. She must now, she thought, either 
break her word to her father or cause the death 
of the man she loved . Poor romantic girl, 
profoundly ignorant of the world and the 
world's ways, she lit tie knew how little danger 
there was of the snicide of the gallant eaptaill, 
and how wasted ,,'as all her tenderness on such 
a cruel scamp. She continues: 

" At las t I 'HoLe and expostulated with him 
once more on the baseness of such n proceeding. 
This letter, instead of having the wished effect, 
produced IInothcr still more alarming. In this 
he flung off the tender behaviour for which I 
always loved him, and pnt on the language of a 
tyrant; told me he would see me-no fa' her on 
earth should hinder him, and if I would not 
consent he would take me off by force. I an· 
swered (his with some warmth, as I began to 
see I was deceived in him. I (hen insisted he 
should never write to me again, but he contri\Oed 
to make me read a letter directed in ano(her 
hand, wherein he told me we had both been 
neceivedJ through some mistake; said he hnd 
something to communic:ltc of thc utmost COIl~ 
sequence to m~' future happiness, and if I would 
indulge him ",ilh ten minutcs' com-ersation, he 
never aflcr would desire to see me again; but 
if I rcfuscd the last request I must expect the 
worst. 

"Terrified as I was, with no friend to advise 
me, I nt last consented, and appointed an hour; 
but the moment he saw me he locked t he door, 
and drawing a pistol from his pocket, uttered 
the most horrid imprecations, and swore jf I 
would not bind myself by the most solemn oaths 
to see him again 011 his return from London, 
he would shoot himself before my face . Think, 
my dear girl, on my cruel situation. ·What 
could I do? Ualf distracted, I told him I 
would do anything rather than sce hi", commit 
so rash nn actiono This was Saturday, and I 
promised him, if I was alive, to sec him on 
Wednesday evening, during the concert. On 
this condition he let me go." 

The poor girl was now almost mad with fear 
and dread of the fulure. Calling on Miss 
Sheridan, who was ill, she sceretcd a boltlc of 
laudanulll,rcsoll'cd to destroy herself, and so sa,'e 
I,cr lovcr's life and the ha?piness of her parents. 
Shc th us deserihes hcr attempted suicide: 

"Thc next Sunday, after church, I left 
my mother nnd sisters walking. I snt down, 
madc my will, and wrote a letter t.o my father 
and onc to Mathews. Whilc 1 was about it, 
~Ir. Shcridan came in; he had observed me 
taking the laudanum, and when he saw me 
wriling hc seelllcd ,"cry much alarmed. At 
Jast, aftcr sweHring him to sccresy, I told him 
what 1 intcndt'd to do, and begged him to take 
charge of my letters. lIe used every ar~ument 
in the world to dissuade me from it, but finding 
them all useless, he entreated me at least not 

to take it till the afternoon, as he thBn would 
tell me something which he was sure would 
make me l.y aside such tboughts entirely. Fear. 
ful of his bctraying me, I consented, but the 
moment he was gone took haIr the quantity, 
and after dinner, finding it had no effect, took 
the rest." 

But tbc lover saw the crisis fast approaehie$, 
for be had been in Matbews's confidence. J:1e 
instantly went to two doctors to ask them to call 
that night at the Linleys'. On returning, to 
his indescribable horror he found the beautiful 
girl swooning on the settee, and apparently 
dying. He ran for the doctors; she had dropped 
on the floor apparently dead. By force they 
opened her mouth and poured down an emetic, 
which saved her life. 

The moment bad come for Sheridan to 
show his 10"e, and expose the wickedness of 
Mathews. Miss Linley describes the interview: 

H :Monday evening Sheridan came to me. He 
expostulated with me with the greatest tender. 
ness, and showed me the dreadful crime I had 
been about to commit, and for one who was 
every way unworthy of my least consideration. 
He then told me every circumstance relative 
to mvself which Mathews had told him. He 
sbowed me letters he had received from him, 
and wherein his villany was fully explained. 
Judge what must be my feelin~s on finding 
the man for whom I had sacriJieea life, fortune, 
reputal ion, everything that was dear, the most 
abandoned wretch that hau ever existed. In 
his last letter to Sheridan be had told him that 
I had given him so mnch trouble that he had 
thc grcatest inclination to give me up, but his 
\'Rnity would not let him do that without gain. 
ing his point. He therefore said he was reo 
soh'ed, the next time I met him, to throw off 
Lhe mask; . . . . but if I changed my mind, 
aud would not see him, he was resolved to 
carry me off by force. The moment I read 
this horrid letter I fainted, and it was some 
time before I could recover my senses suffi
ciently to thank Mr. Sheridan for his opening 
my eyes. He said he had made Mathews he
lie"e that he was equally infamous that be might 
sooner know his designs, but he said it was not 
in his power to appear on a friendly footing Rlty 
lnnger with such a villain. Mr. Slleridau then 
asked me what I dcsi~ned. I told him my mind 
was in such a state ot distraction between anger, 
remorse, and fear, that I did not know what I 
should do; but as Mathews had declared h .. 
would ruin my reputation, I was resolved never 
to stay in nath." 

Sileridan relt that, the fligbt once taken, her 
love for him must increase, and that her heart 
must soon be his. Her marriage must follow 
such n step, let what obstacles that would, arise. 
He proposed accompanying her (0 France and 
plaCing her in a convent at St. Quentin, where 
his sister had stayed four years. Once settled 
(here, tranquil and happy, Sheridan would re
turn and vindicate her conduct to the world. 

The day of flight was to be the fatal Wednes· 
day. Miss Sheridan (afterwards Mrs. Lefanu) 

..J 
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was persuaded ~ her eloquent and dexterous 
broilier to lend money for ihe travelling expenses, 
to pack the .trunks, and to aid the escape. "At 
last," sa)'8 Miss Linley, in her narrative, 
"Sheridaa came wil h two ohairs, and having 
put me lIalf fainting into one, and my trunks 
mto another, I was carried to a coach that 
waited in Walcot.street. Sheridan had engaged 
the wife of one of his servants to go with me 
as a maid without my knowledge. You may 
im"lline how pleased I was with his delicate be· 
haVlour." The sedan.chair, with its precious 
burden, was carried off while Mr. Linley, his 
eldest son, and Maria Linley were busy at a 
concert, from appeariag at which the fair Cecilia 
herself had only been excused by her iIluess. 
She was conveyed from her father's house, in 
the Crescent, to a post-ehaise which waited for 
them in the London road. They reached the 
metropolis at nine o'clock the next morning. 

Charles Lamb has left on record (though he 
makes several extraordinary mistakes iu his 
short narration) that the youna couple, on ar· 
riving in the great smoky bewild'ering city, took 
refuge at Lamb's godfather's, au oilman, at the 
Holborn end of Featherstone.buildings. He 
was a tall.grown pompous person, friendly with 
Jobn Palmer, the comedian. Lamb's father 
and mother were there, playing at quadrille, 
when the pair arrived. With a humorous adroit· 
ness, which was, nt least, very dramatic, Sheri
dan introduced Miss Linley to an old friend 
of his family (Mr. Ewart, a respectable brandy. 
merchant in the City) as a rICh heiress who 
had consented to elope with him to the Con· 
tinent; in consequence of which the old gentle. 
man, with many commendations of Sheridan's 
wisdom for havmg given up the imprudent pur· 
snit of Miss Linley, not only accommodated 
the fugitives with a passage on board a ship 
wbich he had ready to saIl from the port of 
London to Dunkirk, but gave them letters of 
recommendation to bis correspondents at that 
place, who with the same zeal and despatch 
facilitated their jonrney to Lille. Miss Linley 
had, on her arrival in France, changed her name 
to Harley. On leaving Dunkirk, Sheridan at ouce 
threw away his temporary character of the chival· 
rons and platonic protector, and changed into the 
ardent, devoted, and irresistible lover. He soon 
convinced his fair charge, who listened not un· 
willingly to his arguments, that it was impos. 
sible for her to ever return to England unsullied 
bnt as his wife. There was then still truth and 
honour in the world, and the love of a brave 
and honest man was the only consolation left to 
ber lacerated heart. At t.he lat.ter end of March, 
1772, they were married at a little village not 
far from Calais by a priest as well known as the 
blacksmith at Gretna.green for his indifference 
as to how he obtained his fees. At Lille they 
abandoned all intention of going to St. Quentin, 
Sheridan meeting an old schoolfellow, who in· 
troduced them to the amiable family of Dr. Dol· 
man, who procured Miss Linley an ap~rtment in 
a convent after attcnding ber through a short 
illness produced by fatigue and agitation of mind. 

The selfish and unwise father soon arril'ed 
hot, flurried, and angry, chiefly ansious that hi~ 
rash daughter should fulfil some engagemcnt, he 
had made for her at the ensuiug musical festi· 
vals. '1'he strict honour of Sheridan's conduct 
being soon cxplained, and a promise made that 
Miss Linley should in a few weeks return to 
the quiet convent at Lille, the whole party reo 
turned amicabl.v to England. The honourahle 
swindler had, in the mean time, wriLten a. per
fectly cool, innocent sort of letter to his de· 
luded brother Charles, whom Sheridan's land· 
lord had already roused to the disa<rreeable and 
st~rtlil1g truth. The quietly contented lover 
srud : H Though you may have been j!?llOraut 
for some time of our proceedings, yo~ never 
could havc becn uneasy lest anythina should 
tempt me to depart, evcn in a thougi'lt, from 
the honour and consistency which enf7a"cd me 
at first. I wrote to M. <,\fatthews)" abol'e a 
week ago, which, I think, was necessary and 
right. I hope he has. acted the ouly proper 
part wluch was left hIm; and, to speak from 
my jeeU"fJ', I cannot but say that I shall be 
very happy to find no further disagreeablc coa
sequences pursuing him; for, as Brutus says 
of Cresar, &c. I 'Ioust stop this moment, 01' I 
shalllosc the post." 

Rushing ofr to Batb, Charles Sheridan fOlllld 
Mathews stark mad with chagrin and hur\.l'allily, 
furiously listening in imrotcnt rage, at the Lin· 
leys' house, to all the particulars of the hold 
fl ight which bad so completely defeated his 
scoundrelly dcsigns. In his vexation, he let rail 
some imprudent charges against the victorious 
Esan, w lio had made such a fool of them both, 
and those hasty words the bad aud mean ltlan 
stored up as future missiles against his enemy. 
H For the fouf or five weeks/I says Tom )'loore, 
H during which the young couple were absent, 
hc never ceased to baunt tbe Sheridan family 
wifh inquiries, rumours, and otiJer disturbing 
visitations; and at length, urged on by the rest· 
lessness of revenge, inserted the following 
violent advertisemcnt in the Bath Chronicle: 

II I Wednesday, April 8, 177:? 
'" Mr. Richard S. having attcmpled, in a 

letler left behind him for that purpose, to ac· 
count for his scandalous method of ruuning 
away from this place, by insinuations dero
gating from 1lIy character and that of a young 
rady, innocent as far as relates to Tile or hi!! 
knowledge; since which he has taken no notice 
of letters, or even inform ed his own family of 
I he place wbere hc has hid himself; I cnn no 
longer lhink he deserves the character of a 
gentleman, and shall therefore trouble myself 
no further about him than, in this public 
meLhod, to post him as a L . . . . and a 
treacherous S . .. . 

'" And as I am condneed there have becu 
many malevolent incendiaries concerned in the 
propagatiou of this infamous lie, if any of them, 
unprotecl ed by uge, i'!firmitie" or profc.,ion, 
will dare to acknowledge thc part they have 
acted, and affirm to what tbey have said of me, 

l 

. 
i 
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they nmy depend on recciving the proper re· 
ward of their viliallY, in the most public mall· 
ncr. '['he world will bc candid enough to judge 
prop,·r1y ( f makc no douh~) of any private nhu"c 
on this sllhject for the future, as nobody can 
defend himself from nn accusation he is igno. 
ranL of. 

'" Tno~1As 1.fATTU:i!WS.'" 

In vain Miss Sheridan appealed against these 
charges; in vain Charles Sheridan generously 
denied [hem, and ,ras about to seek satisfac· 
tion at the s\ford's point, when Mathews, 
cowardly as he was frail tic, suddenly left Bath 
for London. 

In reply to the slanderou. and insolent 
letters of 'Mathews, Richard Sheridan declared 
that he would never sleep in England till he had 
treat cd Mathews as he deserved. He kept his 
word. He sat up aU night at Canterbury. His 
own contemptuous account of the cur's be· 
haviour when challenged in London must here 
be givcn : 

"1Ir. S. came to Mr. Coehlin's, in Crutehed. 
friars (where Mr. M. was lodged), about h.lf· 
after twelve. The kcy of Mr. C.'s door was 
lost. Mr. S. was demed admittance. By two 
o'clock hc got. in. Mr. JlI. had previously bcen 
down to the door, and told Mr. S. he should bc 
admittcd, and had rclired to bcd again. He 
dresscd, complaincd of the cold, endeavoured to 
get hcat inlo him, called Mr. S. his dear friena, 
and forced him to sit aOlOl!. Mr. S. had been 
informed that Mr. M. had sworn his death
tbat Mr. M. hac! in numberless companies pro
duced bills on Francc, whither hc meant to reo 
tire on tbc completion of his revenge. Mr. M. 
had warncd Mr. Ewart to advise Ius friend not 
to comc in his way withont a sword, as he could 
110t answcr for the consequences. Mr. 1I. had 
Icft two lettcrs for Mr. S., in which he declares 
he is to be met with at any hour, and be~s 
Mr. S. will not 'deprive himself of so much 
slecp, or sland on any ceremony.' Mr. S. called 
on llim at the honr menlioned; Jl1r. S. was ad· 
millcd wilh the dilliclilty mcntioncd. Mr. S. 
declarcs that, on Mr. M.'s perceiving that he 
came to answer them to his challenge, he does 
not remember ever to ha,'c scen a 1lIa1~ behave 
so pcrl'cctly dastardly. Jllr. M. delained Mr. S. 
till SC,'CIl o'clock tho next morning. lie (Mr. M.) 
said hc never mcant to quarrel with Mr. S. 
I1e convinced :111r. S. thot his enmity onght 
to be dircctecl solely against his brother and 
anol her gcntleman at Bath. Mr. S. went to 
Hath .• .. " 
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troublin~ you with a so hjeet which shonld ccn
cern so lew. I find :!ofr. Mathews's behaviour to 
have heen such tbat I cannot be satisfied with 
his conCC88ioll, as a C0118eql~ence of an exp]anation 
from mc. I called on Mr. Mathews LIst Wed. 
ncsday uight., at Mr. Coehlin's, without the 
smallest expectation of coming to any I1erbal 
""planation with him. A proposal of a pac!fie 
meeting the ncxt day was the conseqnence, 
which emled in those advertisements aod the 
lettcr to you. As for Mr. Mathews's honoor or 
Bpirit in this "hole alTair, I shaU only add that; 
a few hours may possibly give some proof of tbe 
lalter; while, in my o"n jlll!tificallon, I a1Iirm 
that it was far from being my fault that tbis 
point no" remains to be determined. On 
discovcring 11r. Mathews's benevolent inter. 
position in my own family, I have counter. 
ordered the advertisement s that were agreed 00, 
as I think even an exptanatiO/! would nowlJlis. 
become me: an agreement to them was the 
elfect more of mere charity than jud!l,nelle. As 
I find it necessary to make all my sentiments as 
public as possible, your declaring this will 
greatly oblige-Your very humble servant, R. B. 
Sheridan. Sat., 12 o'clcck, May 2nd, 1772. 

The scenes the ne"t morning in the romantic 
and impulsive Linley and Sheridan Iiunilies 
were terrible. Everybody was in tears; Mm 
Linley and all the ladies fainted. The high 
words of the night before had been o'er· 
heard, and it was supposed that the brotbers 
had left Bath for a deadly comb.t. Grave Dr. 
Priestley, who was lodging in the LinleY" 
house, was the incongruous witness of this ex~ 
citemcnt and terror. 

Instantly on his arrival in town, Sheridan 
eaUed the cowardly rO!!lle out, Mr. Ewart being 
his second; Captain j{night officiated for the 
Welshmao. They entered Hyde Park about 
six o'clock, and walked together to the Ring. 
Sheridan, in his own account, says: 

"Mr. Mathews refusin~ to make any other 
acknowledgment than he had done, I observed 
that we were come to the grolllld; Mr. Mathews 
objected to the spot, and arpealed to you- We 
procecded to the back 0 a bnilding on the 
other side of the Ring; the gronnd ",as there 
pcrfectly level. I called on hilll and drew m'! 
sword (hc having previousl,)' declined pistols). 
Mr. Ewart observed a sentmel on the other 
side of the buildin!t; we advanced to another 
par~ of the park. 1 stopped again at a seem· 
mgly convenient place; Mr. Mathews objected 
to the obscrvation of some people at a ILreat 
distallce, fIDd r.roposed to retire to the Her· 
eules' Pillars ttll the park should be clear; w" 
did so. In a little time we returned. I again 
drew my sword; Mr. Mathews again objected 
to the observation of a person who seemed to 
watch us. Mr. Ewart obscrved that the chance 
was c'lua!; and eng.ged that no one should 
stop him, should it lic necessary for him to re
tire to the gate, whcre we had a eh.ise and four, 
which w.s equally at his service. Mr. ~lathews 
declared that he would not engage while there 
was allY one in sight, and proposed to defer it 
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till ne.~t mornin!,;. I turned to you nnd said 
that 'this was trifling work,' that I could not 
admit of any delay, and engaged \0 remove the 
gentleman (who proved to be an officer), and 
who then left." 

The shirker was at last aronsed by taUllts 
(as slnggisb bulls in the Spauisll arenas are 
stimulated by fireworks). He drew bis reo 
luctant sword and threw himself into position. 
Sheridan was on him in a moment, hot as 
Tybalt. The thrusts were swift and furions; 
the parries subUe and dexterous; oue turu of 
the wrist, one glauce of the steel, and the heart 
of one or the other would pour out its best 
life-blood. Suddenly, amid all this cunning of 
fence, Sheridan, with a wild impulse of rage 
and fury, leaped within his adversary's guard, 
dashed his sword from his hand, and drove him 
to the ground. There, bleeding and bruised, 
the slanderer sued for his life, and signed a full 
confession nnd retractation of his published 
falsehoods. Sheridan then left him in scorn 
and disgust, and, on his return to Bath, in· 
stantly J?ublished in the public journals the 
man's abject confession. 

Maddened by the contempt of the world, and 
as covered with disgrace as a thief just fresh 
from the pillory, Mathews skulked back to his 
Glamorganshire property, there also to find him. 
seIr scouted in the ball.room, pointed at at the 
covert·side, and derided in the sessions court. 
Stung to rage, and as a last hope, he returned 
to the scene of his hopeless disgrace and de· 
manded another meetiug. A t last he was 
thirsty for blood and eagcr to die, if he could 
only expire on the body of his dend rival. 

Sheridan's friends ur(;ed him not to go out. 
Mathews was indelibly disgraced, and had been 
fairly defeated; but there is gunpowder in an 
Irishman's blood, and Sheridan was too chi· 
valrous to refuse the meetin!,;. 

The t\\'o inveterate eneDlles met on Kings· 
down, outside Bath. Mr. Barnett was Sheri. 
dan's second; Captain Knight the captain's. 
They had both pistols and swords this time; 
death to one or both seemed certnin. Mathews 
had nothing to lose. Mr. Sheridan bad bound· 
less hope before him, a love transcendently 
fervent and pure, and tbe career of a great mind. 
All these, however, he cast behind him, as of no 
more value than the cocked·hat or laced coat he 
furew upon the turf, and the fight began with a 
relentless and deadly fury. The pistols were 
pointed with care, but both discharges wcrc 
withont effect. Tbe two duellists then flashed 
out their swords and rushed upon each other 
with a ferocity almost unknown in fuc fashion· 
able English duel. Their swords met in thrust 
and parry quicker than thc cye could follow
the carte and tieree and stab of madmen, 
eager only to kill or to be killed. An opeuing 
of a hair's breadth came, and Sheridan rushed 
blindly in to grapple Mathews's sword·wrist, 
and disarm him as before. But Mathews had this 
time the cunniug as well as the savagery of 
delirium a"ddespair; be twisted away his sword. 
arm and elosed on his wily and dangerous an· 

tagonist. The struggle now was foot to foot, 
chest to chest, wrestling, hewing, stabhing 
with sword. shortened iuto daggers. Passion 
and skill wcre Oll both sides. Both were in the 
prime of life-robust, lithe, sinewy, and power· 
ful. Both were bleeding·, ant! pale wil h the 
paroxysm of their rage. Each was trying to 
get his sword free to pnss it straight through 
the lungs or heart of the other. Both were 
severely wounded and in danger. At last, iu a 
scullling wresUe, they both fell to thc ground, 
weak with loss of blood, and in that hellvy rail 
hoth their swords snapped in two. 

Mathews was uppermost, and snccringly 
triumphant nt the advantage. lIe pressed his 
whole weight on Shcridan, and stabbiug at his 
chest and side with his broken sword, exultiugly 
demanded of bim whether be would beg for his 
life. 

C( Never," gasped Sheridan, H never;" then 
fell back and fainted from loss of blood. 

The disgraceful seconds, who had calmly per· 
mitted tills sU\'age duel, now interposed, 
ant!. carried Sheridan to his chaise. )Iathel1 s 
aud his friend proceeded immediately to 
London. Sheridan's wounds were deep and 
dangerous, and confined him to his bed for 
several weeks. Of the scoundrel we bear no 
llIore. He had llad his quietns at last, hotb 
from the pen and the sword. Miss Linley, 
though in agony at the danger of the hero 
who had twice ventured his life for bl'r, was 
never permitted to see him till long aftcr be re
covered. Old Sheridan thougbt Ihe match a 
disgrace, and ' so did old LtDley. Two old 
pedants! Young Sheridan was of uo profession, 
and bad no expectations. He had written some 
essays, but who could live on essays? Above 
all, the audacious fellow disliked the 11aid of 
Bath'a singing in public; but who could bailie so 
artful, dramatic, and ingenious a lover? lie 
tried all the disguises of Proteus; he even, as 
a coachman, drove the glass coach that :Miss 
Linley ordered to and from the coneert. They 
met in lhis way frcquently,and also corresponded. 
At length Sheridan entered himself at t he ~!id· 
die Temple, and the selfish and unwise Linleys 
then gave way, but with a bad grace. The two 
devoted lovers were married on thc 13lh of April, 
1773. Sheridan reluctantly allowed his beautiful 
yOllllg wife to appear once more at Oxford and 
also at the Worcester Festival, compelling ber, 
however (to old grubbing Liuley's horror and 
dismay), to put all the money given ber into the 
plate of thc charity. }'or this foolish but chi. 
valrous pride Dr. Johuson highly commended 
him. 

The doctor, with all ti,e bigh spirit of a Roman 
senator, exclaimed, "He resolved wisel.v and 
nobly, to be sure. He is a brave man. Would 
Dot a gcntleman he disgraced by having his 
wife sing publicly for hire? No, sir, there call 
be no doubt here. I know not if I should not 
prepare m)'sclf for a public singer as readily as 
let my wife be one." 

The young couple were theu living at a 
pretty rose·covered coitaf:e at East Burnham. 
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They spent the winte~ with Prince H oare, the 
composer. In the spring following, Sheridan 
broke out ill a gorgeous house in Orchard· 
streel, Portman.square. "With that step began 
his ruiu . That was in 1774. 10 1816, Sheridan, 
n worIl-out, drwlkcn, frielldless, impoverished, 
disgracer! man, who had recklessly thrown 
awny his genius, expired in the extrem~st 
poverty, the sheriIT's officers eager to carry Illm 
to die ill n Cursitor-strcct spongin.g-house. 

011 a cast of that small dehcate nervous 
hand of Sheridan's that Il!Id twice grasped the 
sword with such rI~"dly rletermination to chas· 
t ise II scoundrel, Tom Moore wrote tillS smart 
epigram: 

Good nt a fight, but better at n pJay; 
God-like in giving, but the devil to pay. 

IN DIFFICULTIES. THREE STAGES. 

TllIRD STAGE. THnO{;Gn THE BANKRt;PTCY 
COUHT. 

'I'UERE is one cartieula, in which tbe inmates 
of the sponging .• ouse in Bream's.buildmgs and 
those oflVluteeross·street prison, resemble each 
other. Every individual among them is-ac· 
cording to his own account-on the c\'"c of 
release. Ask any prisoner for debt when I,e 
expects to be sct iree, and in llincty.nine in
stances out of a llUudred he will reply that he 
is cert.ain to be at IihertynexL day,or, at furthe.l, 
ill aday Ol'two. U Arraugcmeuts arc being made," 
or "The affair will be settled oft·.hand," or "The 
trifle he is ill for would not detain him a day, 
but that there are other matters which would be 
compromised if he paid off this detainer ;" and so 
forth . It is very rare indeed to find a prisoner 
who has looked his affairs in the face. 

III " ·hiteeros,·street, it is astonishing what 
an amount of freemasonry exists among the 
residents. No sooncr does a new inmate make 
his appearance in n ward, t' an two or three 
of his fellow.prisoners make up to him and 
question him in the most off.halld manner as 
to how much he is If in for," whether he has 
been arrested on n cap ins or a ca. sa., whelhee 
he intends to "go throngh the mill" (which 
means, pass through the lJOItkruptcy Court), 01' 

expects to settle r There is nothing offensi"e 
or impertinent in tLe way these interrogations 
nrc put, and he who is 'Iuest ioned is genemlly 
quile as rcady 10 answer as the questioners are 
to ask. lie finds himself iu a position so new, 
lbat he is glad to find uny one who will give him 
infornm1 iOIl. l'risollcrs nrc generally much 
dispo,cd to help each other. When n pri. 
sonel" i. too poor to pay for his r.tions at 
the general t.ble, he is sel""ed by the warder 
\\ ith food from the prison kitchen. Tilis is 
called being- "on the county," for I bclie,'e the 
county of Middlesex pays for the vietuols of all 
who arc too poor to feed thelliseives. The food 
is very fair in its way, but the having to 
cnt it {tlonc, and havillg' it brought in three 
t imes a day for one or two prisoners in the 

ward, is humiliating, and is an open confession 
of destitution. . . 

I would rather pass three montl,. m B.olitary 
confinement, with the means of Impro.vmg my 
mind tban remain one month m Whl1ecross
street. Not that all the inmales of the prison 
are of the ruffian stamp. I have met as gen. 
tlemanly and intelligent men in Whileeross
street as I have met out of it, and I have had.s 
kind offers of service made me in their small way 
by men in difficulties as I ever had by wealthy 
persons in the e,·ery.day world. But the bad 
III that place are \"ery b.a4. Card.sharpers, 
betting loafers, black legs, Jomt-stock company 
swindlers, captains ,~ho never belonged to 
any regiment, clergymen who have been de
prived of their curacies or livings, all lhese 
arc mixed up wilh men who, thougb m debt, 
are respectable, and who are struggling their 
hardest to get out of their difficulties. '1'0 
the tavern.haunting ruffian- .whose only .ou~ 
of income is what he can pIck up at card., In 
flash bets, and by exacting payment of what is 
lost to him, but" welshing" when he loses to 
others-it is no punishment at all to be shut up 
in Whiteeross·street for a month or two. But 
to the decently educated mechanic, the respect
able shopkeeper, or the ma!, who, althoug!> p!,"r, 
is a gentleman in hIS hab.ts and .deas, It IS ~ 
very great punishment. 

I n one of the abominable sleeping.buub 
(which I have described in a previous chapter) 
near me, was n young man- a student, iC I re· 
member right, in some missionary college
and next to him was 8 clergyman, the coolest 
possible specimen of an unprincipled swindler, 
though talking at times an immense deal of 
cant. This reverend gentleman, some sixty 
years of age. was the ineumhent of a largep,risb 
about 8 hundred miles from London. Hi~ 
living was worth about five hundred pounds .. 
year, and his wife had six hundred pounds a 
year iu her Own right. "I married her for her 
money," tbe fellow lold us openl.v, though he 
had never seen one of us a week before. " She 
was very ugly; she soon got jealous of every 
woman 'that came near me.JJ This with a 
wink wbich a satyr might have been proud 
of. " She demauded a le~al separation; I eon
seuted on condition I hat she allowed me half the • 
monev; she "greed; but I found I could not get 
on wi'th Ihree hundred pounds a year besides my 
living. The bishop rei used to Induct me into 
a better living which had been presented me, 
heeause, he said, there was sometbing against 
my mornls; and as my debls amounted to tbree 
thousand six hundred pounds, they arrested 
me, and now I must wipe all off in tbe 
Bankruptcy Court." As a jolly boon compa· 
nion-Ile used somehow to get spirits into the 
prison, although goodness knows bow, and was 
very liberal wltb the punch he made- I never 
knew a pleasauter fellow than this re.erend 
gentleman; but I hope there are not many 
clergymen of tbe Enghsh Church like him, and 
I do not believe there are. . 

But by far the best fellow in the ward wa& 
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~n ex-capl.in of heavy dragoons, who was 
on the eve of passing throngh lhe Bankruptcy 
Court for the fourth time. IIe was one of the 
biggest men, and one of the most cheery 
vallabonds, I ever came across. He told num· 
berless stories of his atlJoentures and slips in 
the monetary line, in which, eveu by his own 
ncconnt, his conduct had been the reverse of 
honest. According to his history, he had com
menced life with six thousand pounds a year 
and n commission ill a crack cavalry regi. 
ment. "But," as he used to say with lhe ul
most gravity, "I made the running too ea.rly 
in the race, and could not' slay' with the other 
horses. In six years I had sold every acre of 
land, every pound of Consols, nnd. had run on 
the wrong side of the post to the tune of twelve 
thousand pounds. I sold out, and the price of 
my troop paid half my debts. I went through 
the court for about six thousand pounds, and 
then set to work as a private gentleman. I 
lived a little by betting, a little by whist, a little 
by hiUiards, a little by a few fivers and tenners 
that I 'borrowed' from friends and relations 
when I was very hard up. So long as I kept to 
what I understood, I got on well enough; but 
the devil tempted me to set up as a wine·mer
chant, and in one year I lost-that· is, l owed, 
for I had no losses in trade-fifteen hundred 
pounds, and I 1 ben went through tbe court the 
second time. How did I lose the money? I'll 
tell you . I used to get, say, three bundred 
pounds' or four hundred pounds' worth of wine, 
giving three months' bills to the imporler for 
wbat I bought. When my customers paid me, 
I spent the money, and did not meet my engage. 
menls. The wholesale wine·merchants got 
angr.v; one of them arrested me; and 1 had to 
go throngh the court. I was sent back, and 
had to remain six months in this hole. I lhen 
set up as a coal.merchant, but made a mess of 
tbat; for I fonnd that I paid higher for the coals 
I bought than I could retail them for, even if I 
had sold them by the sack out of a hand cart. 
So I had to go through tbe court as a coal
merchant. Since then I have been a promoter 
()f companies, and lhat wa. the jolliest game by 
far. Why, I had at one time a matter of nearly 
fo.ul'thousand pounds to. my credit in one of the 
CIty banks. But the tImes all went bad, and I 
was sued right and left by those wbo bad taken 
shares in the concems Iliad' promoted,' and so 
I was arrested, and here I am. The Commi.
sioner made some difficulty, the other day, about 
my cash account; but I shall be all right SOOD, 
and shall sli!, through tbe court very easily. If 
yon are incltned to do anything about any horse 
for the Chester Cup, I am your man." I met 
him the other day ill the Dover train; he told me 
he was going to Paris for a week, he !tad taken 
again to his old business of betting, and had 
" landed seven hundred pounds upon Hermit" 
at the last Derby. 

During the short time that I was an inmate 
of the prisoll, seven I?ersons who were prisoners 
with mc lost their sItuations, and entire means 
of living, from being shut up. One was a curate 

in a West·end parish, tlVO were officers ill the 
army, a third was a clerk in a merchant's office, a 
fourth was employed in some waterworks, a fifth 
was a superintendent of insurance aO'encies a 
sidh and myself were travellers for ';vholes~le 
hOWles. All these per,ons had done no worse 
than heen carele.ss abo~t money mallers. Not 
lhat even thIS kmd of mdebtedness can be de. 
fended; but it is a 1'oor, a short.si~htcd and 
a cruel policy to pUDIsh • man by tI,e l~ss of 
IllS employment-wbich is ccrtain to follow his 
being locked up-and to punish all his crcditors 
at the samc time. 'I.'hc whole system of deht
recovcry and imprisonment for debt is very 
faulty indced. It promotes rascality. The only 
persons who profit by it are attorneys of a cer
tain class. '1'0 them its abolition would bc 
the dcpriving tbcm of what they almost con
side r as thcir "vestcd interests." Not but that 
I considcr these gcntlemell do lheir best for 
their cliellts, alld are fairly cntitled to whatever 
they earn, or gaiu, or make ill their bu siness. 
But it seellls to mc that tbe welfare of the 
creditor ought to be the first consideralion, aud 
if it bc not, it would be as wcll to hal'e no 
bankruptcy laws. 'I.'ake my own case. My 
expenses nt Brcnm's-huildings and ,Yhitccl'oSS
street, together wilh fees for legal advice, ex
penses of the comt, and other items, amounted 
to rathcr more than double the amount of the 
debt which I had been put into prison for. 
Surely common sense was wDnting when such a 
codc of bankrnptcy laws was invented. 

Whilst I was in Whitecross.strect, a Ycry 
wealthy merchant was arrcsled and brought in 
to the prison. When I say" very wealthy," r 
mean that hc had the reputalion of heing so, 
although it turned out, when his affairs came 
to be looked inlo, hc had been insolvcnt for four 
years. He wnssued, andjudgmcllt being signed 
for a very large amount, he was taken upon a 
warrant, issued without any notice, on affidavit 
that the debtor was about to leave the country. 
He was no doubt going 10 France; but he had 
no intenlion of remaining there. It see illS that 
it was the interest of certain people to m.ke 
him a bankrupt, and he was accordin~ly madc 
onc. But when hc appeared before lhe Com
missioner,tbc magnitude of his debts-something 
like three hundred and eighty thousand pounds 
- seemed to inspire respect, and he was treated 
with the utmost consideratioll, c\rCll wllen he 
went np for his last examinalion; and when it 
was well known th.t bis estatc would not pay 
more than two shillings in thc pound. In 1Vhite· 
cross-street he had many small indulgences 
granted him that were denicd to others . One 
of thc aldermen came to see him, another sent 
him wine and game, a member of parlia
ment left a haunclt of renisoll at the gale for 
him. And yet it lurned ouL-and must have 
been well known to many of those who werc 
most civil to him-that this man had COI11-

menced the most gigantic speculations with no 
capital wbatever, aud I hat hc had settled about 
thirty thousand pounds upon his wife. Hc did 
not remain more than a week in Whitccross-

1 
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street. And when he went up for his final dis· 
charge before the Commissioner, he was hardly 
asked a question, though, to my certain know. 
ledge, more than a dozen fnmllies IlBd been 
utterly ruined by his failnre. 

In my last chapter I mentionerl thaf, Imving 
med Illy petition as a bankrupt, I we lit hefore 
the Comillissioner to ask that I might be re· 
lensed from prison, hut was refused the 
boon, onc creditor having ohjected, and had, 
therefore, to go back to prison until the 
choice of assignees. 'l'his took plnce about a 
fortnight Inter. The theory of this ccrcillony 
is, tbat all lhc creditors of a pri.oner meet 10-
get her, and select nmon~ themselves, by open 
voting, the individual wbom they deelll the 
most litting person to look after their in· 
lercsts. 13llt the practice is very different. 
'1'0 these meetings of assignees hardly any 
crerhtors, save two or th ree of the cbief, 
eyer come; nnd of those who do, each try 
to be made assignee, so thnt he may name 
Ids own legal adviser as solicitor for the estate 
of the bankrupt. If the laUer 1m .. failed for 
a good round sum, to be named solicitor for 
the estate is worth several hundred-some
times one or two thousand-pounds. Even 
in my petty case, 10 get the soliCItorship of the 
estale was twenty or thirty pounds in the 
pocket of the attorney; and so, out of lhe 
three creditors who attended the meeting, two 
came provided with attorneys. Of course each 
creditor voted for himself to be assignee, and 
50 the difficulty to be got over was the third 
gentleman. Kow, this lhird happened to be a 
hard-headed Scotsman, a. man of business iu 
every way. At first he would not vote for either 
one or other of the other two creditors; but at 
last he was talked over, and I have reason to 
believe lhat matters were "made pleasant" to 
him by a cheque for five pounds, and to the 
others by an undertnking that whatever 
pickings there might be upon my em'ease 
should be equally divided between the solici
tors of the other two parties. All this took 
place in court under the nose of the Commis· 
sioner; but, as other cases were goin~ ou at the 
same time, and as this was considered n purely 
pri vate arrangement, no notice was taken of it. 
At last, the messenger, or clerk of the court, 
was informed tha.t In rc Smith, Mr. 'fossels, 
neCowltant, of Crow-street, was appointed as
si~ne(', and that he, Mr. 'fossels, had named 
]\[r. Firkensnu, allorney, of Great James-street, 
solicitor to the estale. The choice of assignees 
heing thus made, I renewed my application 
for release from ellstody. 

It happened that ~f r. 'I'ossels-nominally 
rill accountant, but reallr n discounter of nc
commodation bills, who' hcld the acceptance 
mentioned in Illy last chapter as Imvill~ my 
name hehind it -was the creditor who hncl 
opposed my discharge when I hnd asked 
for it on filing my petition. He mi!;ht oppose 
my dischnrge a s('cond time. It was not 
certain that he wOIII,1 sneeeed, hut it was 
hy no meaus certuin that he would not. 

A.t any rate, my own solicitor-wIlD had seen 
me thus far on my road, but who was no ... 
ahout to take le"'e of me, as another solicitor 
had been appointed to the estate-advised me 
IIOt to risk it before I had seen how the land lay_ 
" rrake my advice," said lte. H I kno~ r!osse~, 
and I know Firkenson; lhey haye It In their 
power to "ive you a greut deal of trouhle. Mal;. 
ters ill the Bankruptcy Court are managed a good 
deal bv the rule of tllOmb. Before I asli for 
vour discharge from custody, let me have a 
lit tic t"lk with Tussels. He has I .. d to give up 
about ten pounds of the pickings he would have 
got out of you. Will you give that amount to 
• square' hlnl and make all safe?" At first I 
was inclined to declare lhat I would stand on 
my rigllts aceonLing to En/Zlish law. "Don't 
talk rubbish," said my solicitor; .. whether 
would you ratber he ccrtain of going home to
nir;ht, or run the chauee of opposition, and 
belllg sent back to jail, on thc plea that you are 
a commercial traveller, and as likely as not to go 
abroad; or else that, hating no empLoyment, 
you have nothing to keep you in England, 
ond tbat JOU mi"ht slip away to America Or 
Australia? If 'I'osscls were to make this • 
reason of op'position to your release, the Com
missioner mIght order you to find very heavy 
bail for your appearance to answe~ in bank
ruptcy. lIe mIght take another vIew of the 
case; but, just as likely as not, he might take 
this, particularly if Tassels were very urgenl" 

I told mv solicitor that he might do lIS 

he deemed 'best, and I saw him for full ten 
minutes in close consultation with Tossels 
and Firkenson. He then came toward. 
me smiling, Bud saying he had "squared'" 
Ihe affair, baving gil"en his undertaking t<> 
pay Tossels ten pounds on my behalf before my 
next meeting, and having also promised that my 
accounts should he prepared by the same gen
tleman in his character of accountant. He then 
formally asked for my discharge from custody. 
and, there being no opposition, I at once ob
tained it. A document, called my .. proteelion," 
was t hen ordered to he made out, by virtue of 
which I could not be arrested, or taken in 
execution, on nny ch'il process whaterer. And 
thus 1 was free to go home, though it was 
necessarr for me to retllrn to Whiteeross·streel 
for an liour or h,·o until certain papers were 
completed. 

.. \I" hat luck 1" \Yas lhe salnt"tiou that greeted 
me on every side when I got hack 10 the waM\. 
When I told mv fellow.prisoners that I had 
pulled through tllis stage of my proceedings, 
they seemed almost as glad as if they themselvM 
harl all been set at liberty. And \Then, later in 
the "ftcrnoon, the warder came to tell me tbal 
my release had come and I was free to depart, 
they ga"e me lhree hearty cheers. 

i ;lfri\"ed at home exnetly three weeks after 
my first arrest. The effects of it had beeu to 
lose me my situation; to make me spend, 
what with one expense and another, and fees of 
eo.u~-t, ahout th'rI.y-fi,'e pounds; to bring my 
ailall'S no nearer to a settlement than they were 
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beCore; and to Corce me into bankruptcy, 
which would end in my creditors not getting 
paid a penny, nor a halfpenny, in tbe pound. 
I was so' far the sulTerer, that [ had to 
look out for another situation aud begin the 
world afresh; my creditors were so far the 
suiTerers, as that I was-or would very soon be
le.,"ally Cree Crom all my liabilities towards them. 
So much for imprisonment for debt, and our 
present law of bankruptcy. 

My first meeting-playfully called that" for 
choice of nssignees"-being over, my seeond
called Hfor' examination aud diseharge"-was 
fixed for a day some six weeks later. By this 
time I was quite up to all the moves on tile 
bankruptcy board, and had fully imbibed that 
spirit which possesses a man who is hunted by 
difficulties and creditors. I saw that my game 
lay in keeping my assignee, Tossels, and his attor. 
ney, Ferkinson, tn good humour. The ten pounds 
promised to the former I paid, as well as five 
pounds for making up my accounts, and five 
pounds more as a fee for trouble. The original 
amount of the bill of which Tossels was the 
holder, was a hundred and twenty pouuds. Of 
this, ahout sixty pounds remained due. I had 
paid. under various pretences, twenty pounds 
to Tossels, so there remained but a balance of 
forty pounds. I now proposed- throngh a 
third party-to give him two bills of twenty 
pounds each, payable at three and six months, 
provided he gave his word that he would 
not oppose me at my meeting for discharge. 
R. objected that, in consequence of my 
being out of any engagement or situation, my 
signature was worth nothing. But he said 
that if my father·in·law would give a written 
undertaking to a third party-Tossels's name 
not being mentioned in the letter, though he 
was the person to benefit thereby-that, if I 
obtained my discharge at the next meeting, he, 
my father·in.law, would give the said party two 
bills for twenty.five pounds each, at three and 
six months, then Tossels woul(i not only not 
oppose me, but would m.ke it his special 
business to facilitate my going through the 
court smoothly. 'I'hls my father·in·law agreed 
to, and so my palh was smoothed-with what 
justice we will not discuss. 

men a bankrupt's assignee has been chosen, 
it is in the power of that assignee to worry and 
annoy the bankrupt very much. The rule 
through this stage of the whitewashing process 
is-like the rest of the proceedings in bank· 
ruptcy-the rule of thnmb; there is, in fact, 
no rule. I know of one yonng man, who, 
·after having-, like myself, lost his situation 
in a merchant's office owing to being im· 
prisoned for debt, obtained, with great difficulty, 
another situalion shortly after the choice of 
assignee. The lattcr owed him a grudge, and 
insisted that he should attend upon him to 
verify account. at three P.M. every day, the 
hour when the youog man was busiest in 
his ollice. He remonstrated, but the assig. 
nee would listen to nothing, and said that 
if he did not attend at that hour he (the as· 

signee) would represent to the Commissioner at 
the next meeling Ihat the bankrupt had not 
done hls utmost to givc an account of his eslate. 
I1e had to givc up his appointment, allli was 
rumed. 

Dut having snlisfied my assignee, 1 hail no 
such consequence to fear. On Ihe day appointed, 
I appeared lU court, and the whole .!fair did not 
last half an hour. " Tn re Smith" said the clerk 
of the court; when up got :b'crkinsoll and said 
"I appear for the assignee, your 1I0UOlll", who i; 
perfectly content with the assistance the bank. 
rupt has a(forded him in making up his ac
counts." "1 should like to examine lhc 
bankrnpt," said the Commissioner. I stepped 
into the witness-box; and being duly sworu, 
said that I attributed my failure to insufficiency 
of income arising from trade bein~ bad, and 
from my commissions as a commerCIal tnU'cllcr 
being very m ueh reduced; also, to pressure 
from creditors. 'l'he Commissioner was very 
kind in his manner, and, it being officially asked 
two or three times whether there was any op· 
position "In re Smith," and no answcr being 
gi\'en, I was declared discharged, and was 
thenceforward free. My father·in.law kept his 
word; Tossels in time got his money. I ob· 
tained another situation. 

And now, if anyone asks why I wrole this 
description of my "difficulties," I reply that I 
wrote it to point out the anomalies of onr Eng. 
lish bankruptcy laws. SOUle one has said that 
the worst Ihin~ you cau do with a man is to 
hang him. I a~d, that the next worst thing you 
can do with him is to put him in prison. And 
above all, as I ~ointed out in my second chaptcr, 
how is it that, m a country which boasts of it. 
justice, Il man who owes a comparatively small 
sum-and who is eonsequenUy supposed to be 
a comparatively poor man-can be inlprisoned 
again and ",,<>ain for twenty days at a I1me, and 
yet the debt not be discharged? 

Abolish imprisonment for deht, and a great 
deal of the rash credit now given will be 
abolished with it. Men of all classes will Ii yc 
more within their mea us. I do not say that 
Ihere should be no remedy for creditors. But 
it i. not through the imprisonment of debtors, 
nor throngh the Bankruptcy Court, til at they 
will find their remedy. 

PROLL. A :MYSTERY. 

IN the hst will and testament of Mr. John 
Smith of Allsop·terrace, IIalifax (the instru· 
ment 'may he consulted by the incredulous at 
the usual expense of a shilling and patience), 
will be found a paragraph to the following 
effect : 

" Also, I give and bequeath to 'Proll,' what· 
ever or whomsoever that may llrove to br, his 
or her heirs or legal representatives, the sum of 
three thousand pounds 'I'hree per Ccnt Consoli· 
datedBauk Allnuitics,desiring lhatmy executors, 
hereinnfter named, shall make every l'casnllahle 
e[ort for the discovery of the aforosaid ' .Proll,' 
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his or her, &e.; which efforts shall comprise an 
ad"ertiscment, thrice repeated, in a leading 
London joul'llal, as well as the local papers of 
Liverpool and Birmingham. And, in aefault of 
such cO·Ol't. proving successful within a year and 
n dllY, thcn my said eleeutors sball expend the 
fund aforesaid in the purchase of some sufficing 
tokeos for the reward of any remarkable deeds 
of personal prowess, which shall be and occur 
withiu three years of my decease." 

l'he singular wording of this bequest created 
much local interest at the time, alld atlraeted 
an ullusual amount of allention to the character 
und hi.tory of n harmless little man who might 
hare otherwise slipped out of this hustlmg 
world as noiselessly as he had dwelt in it. 

~lr. John Smilh was the onl.v son of a Hali· 
fax apothecary, who left him at his death, which 
did Ilot occur until the" boy" was past forly, 
the possessor of an income of five hundred 
pounds a year. John had been destined (in his 
crodtc) for hi, falher's profession; but lIature, 
ill I he form of a peculiarly timid and suscep
tible temperament, raised such objedions, that the 
project had to be abandoned, and trout-fi,hin~ 
in !)ummer, and snipe-shooting in winter, formed 
the leading oeenpation, of the young' man's 
life, until the.e sport' were interrupted, for a 
.eason, by the decease of his respected sire, and 
the COIlSCf1uenl duty of laokinq into his own 
alTairs. 1'1';. discharged, ]\Ir. John returned to 
thp suipe 8mI trout With undiminished ardour. 

The clmnge ill his habits was, indeed, so 
slight as to bc hardly perceptible. Erell the 
two old sen'anls, husband and wife, who had, 
from time immemorial to him, formed the 
domestic estabti,hment, and whom lie (John) 
had, from kindly motircs, dismissed, super
ullllut1trd, with a handsome allowance, insisting 
that ~la,ler John was not getting on nicely 
"ithout them, came quietly hack; dismissed, 
withoul the slightest ceremony, the provisional 
lIlilid; alllll'csumed their accustomed duties with 
all the "i~our of youth! 

John Smith ha, bcell described, by a gentle
mall who lh'cd in his immediate neighbourhood, 
as an uudcr-eduealed but well-maunered little 
man, with a pug nose, watery eyes, and a funnv 
little flickerins- smile, which scemed to hare beei, 
c'"ght from thc ril,ple or the brook o,-er which 
it had been his dc ight to hang since boyhood. 
Take John Smith altogether, body and mind, he 
was perhap' the very la,t individual ill the 
wodd to whom anything romantic or mysterious 
was likely to altaeh. And yet John Smith had 
a roillance and a mystery; and (like a queer 
little parenthesis in the social anuals of the 
world) here we chronicle the same, taking UI> 
the hi.tory abont two years subsequent to the 
commencement of J olm's orphanhood . 

Allhough ~lr. Smith had never beell in the 
habit of giving' rrsulnr dinner-parties, it was n 
fre'luent euslom '\'lth him to in vile two or three 
of lis ehier gossips to partake of n brace of 
1Vaudle trout, most of which, weight, condi. 
tion, disposition, nnd all, were (whilo yet in 
their nalil'e elcmenl) so well knowu to ihat 

experienced fisherman, that it must have been 
like diminisbing tbe circle of bis personal 
acquaintance to dine upon them. l'hese, with 
a Jleck of mutton and any pretty little tiny 
kieksbaw such as Juslice Sballow with com
mendable' /' udgment delegated to his cook, 
formed a ight and pleasant banquet, which 
lert tbe intellect clear, and temper sweet, for the 
ruhber of threepenny whist that wound up the 
evelling. 

It wa, on one of these festive occasions 
that attention was drawn to the first of a 
,cries of remarkahle objects, which seemed 
altogether out of keeping with the modest 
adornments of the Smith mansion. It was a 
massire ,ih'er chalice, of most beautiful work_ 
manship, displaying three compartments, on 
which were represeuted scenes £rom the H tauro
maehia," or classic bull fights. It stood upon 
n blue velvet-covered pedestal, beneath a glass 
case, whieb, while it permitted a full inspeelion 
of the masterly devices on its gl .. ming sides, 
protected the exquisite object from dnst or soil. 

" llallo, Jack, tbat's a fioe tiling!" remarked 
friend number one, suddenly awakening, as it 
seemed, to the merits of tbe "thing" to which 
he had beeu sitting opposite for half an hour. 
" I mu,t put on my specs for this. Magnificent, 
by jingo! Look at it, Gripper_ Toro-IOMI1 
Was this your father's, Jack 1" 

Mr. Smith coloured aod besitated_ 
"Wel~ no. My father be didn't seem to 

care much about them sort of thing'; but, I 
sa)" Gripper, just you tr.v that browu sberry. 
Join us. Peters, will ~ou ?11 

" ll' I were to be guilty of the vulgarity of 
apvrnisiu!!, a man's property at his own table," 
srud Mr. Slade, tbe curate, "I should be dis
posed to affirm that the iudiridual wbo became 
possessed of that chalice at anything under 
three hundred and fifty pouuds, was a lucky 
fellow." 

"Where upon earth did he get it 1" said 
friend number three to friend number four. "I 
didn't give our host credit for tastes of this 
kind." 

" Aha! There's a mystery, I take it, aboul 
that chalice," remarked the ungrateful Gripper, 
who, even while swallowing tile brown sherry, 
inLcndcd to silence him, had noticed tho embar
rassment of Ihe litlle host. "I must examine 
more minutely;" and he stretched out his band 
towards the cup. 

Smith caught him nerrously by the sleeve . 
.. Not for worlds, old fellow! tet it .Ione, 
can't JOU 1" he gasped; and sank back into his 
chair with a perceptible shirer. Mr. Slade 
adroitly turned Ihe conversation. 

ereral months passed, yet the surprise 
created by Mr. Smith's purchase had not wholly 
subsided, when a seeolld and yet more eosUy 
object made its appearance in the drawin~-room 
at Allsop-termee. This time it was a Sigantio 
vase, than which may be seen (espectally in 
Germany) many baths or smo.])er dimensions. 
It wn' composed of nbout equal quantities at 
gold and silver, nnd wn" like its predecessor, 

:" 
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surrounded with devices of the rarest mould
the subjects, iII this case, being suggestive of 
stirring incidents of the chase, or war. The 
rich cover was crested with the design of a 
matador (in solid gold) givin'" the finisbing 
touch to a white Andalusian bu~l.iu a frenzy of 
silver. It must have been wortn, at the very 
lowest estimate, a thousand guineas. 

Mr. Smith was as reticent and as embar
rassed as ever, and his friends had to fall back 
entirely on conjeclure. 

What in the world did it mean P Could the 
donor have been some !rateful patient of the de
ceased apothecary P ]jut no; for why conceal 
what would be so honourable to all the parties 
concerned P Could it be that a sudden mono
maniacal passion for objects of this description 
had possessed J OM Smith even to the absorption 
of full two years' income in a single purchase? 
Hardly that, for he was sane and shrewd enough 
in other things. And, besides, how would the 
timid, nervous little gentleman have been able 
to sumnlon the courage and decision required 
to coml?lete such a bargain? The Curi051ty on 
the subject grew almost into pain. 

" Come now, you know; tell us, old fellow, 
where tbese gold and silver mines oC yours are 
situated?" inquired tbe somewhat rough-man
nered Mr. Gripper, adoptiug that frank tone 
which, indeed, was Cairly his own, but was in
tended, ou tbis occasion, to invite a correspond
ing frankness. 

"1-1 don't know what you mean," replied 
Mr. Smith, the wan smile flickering in and out 
oC his irresolute face, like a damp WICk that will 
not ignite kindly. 

H Now, rn tell yon what, my friend," re
sumed Mr. Gripper, setting his teeth in the 
tmculent manner which always warned his in
terlocntors tbat he was I(oing to s.y something 
very unpleasant indeed, " I see il all." 

Mr. tlmith looked disturbed, but it was not 
tbe Il!;itation of one whose secret is on the point 
of bemg discovered. On the contrary, it was 
with something that seemed like curiosity, that 
he ejaculated, witll,l.1nusual emphasis: 

.. Then wh-what the devil is it 1" 
CfThere's a woman, and R woman with money, 

you lucky dog, in the case." 
.. In what case 1 Where P" gasped Mr. 

Smith, in sndden terror. 
" In love with you, that's all !" 
Mr. Smith turned deadly pale. His bair, had 

its constitution permitted, would have assumed 
an erect position. 

.. Heaven forbid ! In love with me? Wbat 
ever have I done? Come, Gripper, yon're 
always ready with lOur chaff, ain't you, now 1" 
said poor little SmIth, almost piteously. "Say 
you're a-quizzing, now." 

"Troth, John, is kindest," replied the in-
1Imble Gripper. "It is my painful duty to 
arouse you to tbe fact th.t you have, wittingly 
or otberwise (I am not your judge), ensnared 
the affection of some confiding woman, with a 
good balance .t her banker'S, whose homage, in 
the form of gifts, you, with a baseness of wbich 

r should have believcd yon incapable, do 110t 
scruple to accept, intending, all the while, to
to-m fact," concluded Mr. Gripper, shortiy, 
u to throw her over." 

.. Over .ohat? Who? Which? What (Ire 
you talking about P" stammered poor Smith. 
.. I wish, Gripper, you wouldn't be such a 
fool !" 

(f Fool sir'" 
"And 'don;t talk so loud, please," continued 

the other, 100kinS' nervously round. .. You 
don't know who mIght hear, and perhaps believe 
your chaff j for it is chaIT, now, alll't it? Come, 
he llcighhoul's, now, and don't let's ha\'e DO 
morc of this.1I 

" That will wholly depend upon the course I 
see you adopt," said Mr. Gripper, guardcdly. 
(He was a good-natured man, and loved a joke. 
but his serious manner, and a gloomy look he 
had thc gift of assuming at pleasure, frequently 
imposed upon his friends.) H Nmf, sir, unless 
you think fit to communicate the whole of this 
nefarious plot to me, I-I will not answer for 
what, as a matter of honour and humanil J' I 
may not feel bound to do." 

.. Plot? Whose plot? Why do ,ou talk to 
me as if I was a Guy Fawkes P" pleaded poor 
Smith, in a toue of such distress lhat Hr. 
Gripper all but abandoned his joke. 

c. From whence come these magnificent 

Lrcsents P And why, sir, do you colour alld 
lesitate when questioned on the mattcr?" re· 

torted Gripper, sternly. "No one suspects you 
of having stolen them . As little could you afford 
to becomc t~eir purchaser; and where the deuce 
you came by the judll'ment to select them, if 
your funds permitted, IS t he greatest mlstery of 
all. There is but one solution; that, 51r, which 
I have suggested. As man to man, I demand 
-y~s, demand- an explanation." 

Hr. Gripper folded his arms, and called up a 
frown of extraordinary gloom. 

Perhaps he overdid it a litlIe. Perbaps a dim 
consciousness that Mr. Gripper had no more 
business with the matter than the Tycoon of 
Japan, a",okc, in the gentle bosom of pOOl' little 
Smith, the slumbering man. At all events, 
with an energy he was never knolvu to display 
before or since, he confronted his scowling 
friend, and, making the most of toe niggard 
stature meted out to him, boldly replied: 

H Then, sir, I refusc; aud the sooner you can 
make it convenient to quit my house, the better." 

"Quit your house 1" echoed lIfr. Gripper, 
dismissing his frown aud joke together. "Not 
till I have shaken hands WIth one oC the heartiest 
and pluckiest fellows iu the whole range of my 
acquaintance. By Jove, Smith, what a. spitfire 
you are becoming." 

'''fldnk so?" said 1Ifr. Smith, rubbing his 
hands, and at once returuing to good humour. 
U No, no." 

"Couldn't you aee lhat I was ouly chaffing 
you 1" asked bis friend; and, shortly after, took 
his leave, much disgusted at not having been 
able to discover the secret. 

Greater surprises were in store. Mr. Slade, 
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who was rather near-sighted, was entering one 
eveniug his friend's always opcn hall door, when 
he was startled by a flash of steel and gold, and 
a tnll menacing- figure, armed with a glittering 
lancc, sccmed to be about to make a target of 
his hrc,,;t. .Mr. Slado reeled instinctively back 
against j he door, and thcn rerceived that his 
assailanL was ouly the case 0 a. warrior; being, 
in fact, n. magnificent suit of :Uilan armour
silken surcoat and nil, complete-and wllieh, 
being placed across a mig-htv block of wood, 
in defnult of a steed, rCJ;rcsented n knight in 
the tIlt-yard in act to chargc. A diadem en
circling thc wroH<:ht helm, denotcd that this 
costly crIHil'll1.cntl~:td cnclosed the limbs of some 
chivalrous prlllce 111 ages passed awny. 

'rhe good curate was still ruhhing his eres, 
and mnrrclling at snch an object encountered 
ill sHrh , place, when Mr. Smith bustled in. 

"Whv, Smith, what hO\'o YOII got here? 
My gooel friend, this is a treasure indeed !" 

" Ah! I thought you'd like my Lazy Sally, 
and was 'opin~ you'd look in," replied the 
virtuoso. H 'l'herc, you needn't go too closo. 
lt looks 'alf as well again at a distance," he 
added, nervously. 

"Your Lazy Sally!" ejaculated Slade. "Why 
do you call it so ?" 

"'Cause tha.t's its name/' retorted Mr. Smith. 
({ Look 'ere!" nnd he pointed to a device and 
legend on the shield borne by the kingly 
champion. 

Short-sighted Mr. Slade pnt on his glasses, 
and made out, for deVIce, a bull's head and 
neck encircled by n broken chain; and, for 
motto, the well-known words in which the 
marshal of a tournament gave signal to engage: 

(r Laissez aller." 
"Lazy Sally! I said so," cxclaimed the 

lover of art. "I wish it wasn't quite so big, 
tbou~h. mere ever it's to stand--" 

"\Yh.v. Smith, you nro collecting quite a 
museum P" remarked the curate. "You will 
want a custodian shortly." 

" Well; I don't think it'll comc to tluzt" 
said Smith. "I shan't outrun the constable.': 

Mr. Slade laughed, and ohserved that his 
friend had slightly mistaken his meaning. 

The curate's jlrophecy seemed likely to come 
true. Other objects of art continned to arrive 
nt unccrtain intervals, until not a room iu the 
house but could boast of at least one rich 
and beautiful specimen, selected by a taste a. 
pnrc as the expenditurc it must have involved 
was libcral. Mr. Smith's collection arrived at 
the value of, at least, fiftecn thousand pounds; 
and it was not unusual for persous in the 
count.v, who dclighted in sneh things, to travel 
consiltcrahle distanccs to visit the accomplished 
p.'oprietor, and congratulate him on his acquisi
hans and thc refined art-knowledge which dic
tated t heir selection. The suit of Milan armour 
was an cspccial attraction, and was rendered 
more interesting by the eircumstnnce that an 
inscription had hccn discovered on the breast. 
plate beneat h the sureoat. It had, howcver, 
been purposely obliterated, and now ouly con-

veyed a suspicion that it had been in !"~ 
EJlglish, without a!fording any clue to its SJg. 
nifiruncc. 

Thus matters went on, until the "unmoved 
Fates" who spare the harmless as little as the 
opl'r~ssor, knocke:l at the quiet door in Au.op
terrace, and imperatively demanded the body of 
~Ir. John Smith. 

The pretence was this. One day, tcwards 
the closing of tbe trout-season, whenlo'!" sw:o~ 
riseator grows keen ~nd Jeal~ns. a his dimi· 
nishing sport, Mr. SmIth-willie LD the heat of 
a lifc-and·death contest with a four-pound patri. 
arch, whose time (Jobn felt) was more thaa uf. 
-slipped down the bank, and into a deep poo . 
He was, it is true, rescued by some hnsliand. 
men and fished up, not only alive, but vie
torious, still holding to hi. prize. But the results 
were scrious. The poor little man caught a 
cold that set its fan,,<7S in his delicate chest, IlIIi 
ultimately sucked away his life. 

When conscious of his approaching end, he 
sent for his friend Slade, and reqnested him to 
allow himself tc be named co-exccntcr with 
thcir gossip, Tom Gripper, to carry ont, &DIODg 
other things, a purpose he had greatly at heart. 
It need hardly be said that his old friend con· 
sented, and, thereupon, J obn Smitll disburdened 
his mind of a little romance of private life, 
which may possibly be held not unworthy of a 
page in these records of the rolling year, 

About twelve years before, and abont three 
years subsequent tc his fatber's death, 10hn re
ceived a mystcrious consignment, which, being 
opened, revealed that exquisite silver chaIiciJ 
which first attracted his nci~hbour'. curiosity. 
A card accompanied it, on wnich, in a beautitUl 
female hand, were written these words: 

" To J. S. From the deeply grateful and ad. 
miring PROLL." 

And, in plain but unobtrusive characters, be. 
low the rim of the chalice, was engraven: 

" 'l'o the intrepid Smith." 
Perplexed in the extreme, John carefully 

laid up the chalice, hoping that the mystet,
would in some manner elucidate itself, and not 
without rear that he might be snddenly called 
upon to account for appropriating what IfIS 
certainly intended for another of his by no 
means uncommon namc. And" Proll," who 
on earth was "Prall P" Wa. it Proll P 
Yes. There was no mistake as tc the spelling. 
Poll might have been more natural, more 
familiar. No. ProU it fila •. 

All doubts, however, were dispelled by the 
alarming receipt of the second present, the vase, 
accompanied by a note from" Proll," expressing 
her regret that Mr. Smith's modesty- a quality 
that always attends true courage-shonld h • .., 
deterrcd him from exhibiting to his friends tho 
former testimony of her gratitude and enthusi· 
astie admiration. "I knolo yon," Proll con· 
cluded, "John Smith, of 9, Allsop-terrace, 
thougl, yon know not nte. And your Prou, 
yonr grateful but invisible protectress, Proll, 
will I remain until my dying day." 

" Whatever I've done for to make anybody 
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80 grateful," said poor little Smith, his wan 
smile wanner than ever, U I Gall't undel'
stand." 

SI.de could not help him 011 this !,loint, so, 
to turn the convers.tion, asked his frIend why 
he had evinced so marked a disinclination to 
having Proll's gifts closely examined? 

John seemed embarrassed for a moment, then 
he said: 

"Well, it don't malter now; so here's the 
truth. Some of my friends-not you, Slade" 
(affectionately pressing his hand), "'ave been 
in the 'abit of chaffing Ole 'cause I was a 
nervous sort of timid chap, and these cups and 
tbings of Proll's seemed as if they was a-challing 
too. Everyone of them, you see's talking of 
my courage, my 'ardihood, and so forlh. There's 
a motter on each. On the vase was written, 
, 1'0 the brave, devoted Smith.' On the 
stomach of that hannour, was ' Tribute to 
death-defying 'ardihood, in the person of the 
noble-'arted Smith.' And so 'tis in all of 'em. 
Somehow, though I couldn't briog myself to hc
lieve tbat Proll was laughing at me in her 
sleeve, I Ifnew it would set those fellows off, 
so I scratched out the writing on the harmonr's 
stomach, and wouldn't let no one look too 
close at t'other thinjr-', you see. Now, what I 
want you for to ao IS this," continued the 
invalid, raising hintself on the pillow. "0' 
course, tbis is all gammon. Proll must be a 
lunatic. I never did her auy service. How 
could I, as have lived quiet herc, since I was 
born 1 I feel as if I'd been taking money 
and gimcracks all my life from Proll's family, 
which may want 'em. There may be old 
Prolls, or little Prolts, or, in short, my good 
friend, I have made up my mind to leave a 
thumping legacy to Proll, at all events, and 
you must find her out if you can. I knOIV you 
will try. And, if you can't," concluded the 
sJlC3.ker, faintly, for he was getting wearied 
with his long speech, "there shall be a clause 
providing rewards for other brave chaps like 
me, you know," he smiled, "so that, per
haps, somehow, after all, the right J. S. may 
come in for one of Proll's pretty thingum
bobs." 

Later the same evening, as Slade again sat 
beside his friend, awaitIng the solicitor who 
was to receive instructions for the intendcd 
legacy, the curate quietly revived the subject 
of Prall's mysterious gifts. 

"You are quite certain-think, now, John
that you have never been in a position to render 
80me extraordinary and timely service to tbis 
Proll?" 

"Never, on my word", said Mr. Smilh, em
phatically. 

" It is very .ingular," resumed Mr. Slade, 
pondering. "Do yon know-but tell me, first, 
has .ny event of real importance, such, I mean, 
as woUld remain among the best-remembercd 
incidents of an ordinary experience, ever oc
curred to yon, that might, indirectly, perchance, 
connect itself with this enigma 1 'l'Link." 

John reflected. 

"Except that - iu J uue, 'forty-two-I 
I.nded--" 

Ie Yes?" cried his frienli, cagerlv, observing 
that he paused. " You lauded . IIow '~ 
Where?" 

': In (h~ pool, bclow the weir," replied Mr. 
S,!lltb, fntn~ly. "I landcd bim-in twcnty 
mllules-with a slllglc gut-brown partridge 
fly. He weighed nine ponnds and a hOWlce !" 

Mr. Slade fell into anothcr reverie. Sud
denly he rcsumcd : 

"Jt occur; to me, Smitb, as not a little 
remarkablc, tbat every onc of thcsc mys
tel'ious offerings contains somo refCl'CllCC to 
an 0:1:." 

" A hox!" ejaculated the invalid. "Hex p" 
"Or bull. it is an ancient sacriJicc, a bull

fight ill the urena, or o\'en a crest or device, as 
in the armour instance. 1\ ow that, to my mind, 
has a. decided significance. Did you ever- say, 
in ~'our reckless youth, my friend-bave a mis
understanding With a bull?" 

uI/" exclaimed poor Smith. "Stay, though. 
Witb a hox, I 'ad." 

U Ua.!" said the curate, brightening up; "how 
was th~t 1" 

"I was a walking qnietly down llollow-cross
lane, when there come a-btllering be'iud me; 
and a man rushed past, el'ying out Ibat a hin
furiated 110X had broke out, aU(1 was coming 
down tbe lauc! I beard bim tramping, a11l1 ran 
on ; but there was a quicksct hedgc on each 
sidc, and no gatc. So I made a tremcnjious 
leap, and got over." 

" And were in sarety P" 
"Why, no," replied Mr. Smith. "The hag

gra.ating beast had previously adopted a simi
lar coursc, and was 1U thc field before me. I 
saw his great broad forehead, beard a shriek 
(but whether 'twas my own voice or somebody 
else's, I'm afeard to say), and, being knocked 
down insensible, knew nothing more, till I woke 
in my own 'ouse, with Hannah bathing my 
'cd." 

"Tbcu (he matter ;" as unacconntable as 
cver," remarked tllc curate, with a disappointed 
sigh. 

The conversation was never renewed, for poor 
little Smith was bcginning to sink, and two 
sbort days comprised all th.t was left of hi. in
offensivc life. 

More than scrupulously did tbe friendly 
cxecutors endeavour to fulfil the duty imposed 
on them; but their quest of Prall was unsuccess
ful. They hnd ceascd the hopcless inquiry, and 
bad begWl to consult as to tbe best mode of 
carrying out the a1ternalive measure provided 
by the will, when, onc morning, a visitor sent 
in bis card to 1It. Slade. 

" Colonel Commcrcll." 
Thc colonel, who appeared abont forty-five, 

and wllose countenance was bronzcd by an 
Indian SWl, was a man of stately prcscnce, and 
frank, yet flentlemanly, manner. 

cc I am Just returned, sir," he said, "from a 
lon~ period of forcign service, during the lat tcr 
part of whicb my communications with Lomc 

1 
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have heen somewhat irrcgular. My atttntion 
has only now becn direoted to your advertise
ment, addressed to 'Proll.' " 

" God bless me! are you Proll po> exclaimed 
the curate, starting from his seat. 

Thc colonel laughed. 
"Well, no," he replied. ":!.fy wife is. At 

her dcsirc I am here to explain what, judging 
from the terms of your advert isement, has re
mained too long a mystery. So, pOOl' Mr. 
Smith is gone? Well! Peace to the brave." 

"Ehem," said ~Ir. Slade. "To be sure. 
Yes." 

HIt was an act, sir," said the colonel, enthu~ 
siastieall .. , "worthy of thc brightest age of 
chivalry." 

"You don't say- that is, do you think so 1" 
said ~rr. Slade, cautiously. 

"Indeed I do. But let me rclate, in a 
fe,v words, what you don't know of this 
matter." 

(" You might relate what I do in fewer still," 
thought Mr. Slade.) 

(t When I was a jolly young cornet," con
tinued his visitor, "I had the good hap to en
gage the alTections of one who-God be praised! 
-IS still the blessing of my home. She was 
an only child : heiress, in prospect, of very 
great wcaIth. Her father looked to unite her 
to a member of the noble house with which he 
was already distantly connected, and, having 
some suspiCion of our attachment, hurried 
Rosina off, for a time, to the residence of a 
relative who lived in a sequestered neighbour
hood threc miles from hence. Singularly 
enough, my regiment \\'os ordered into this 
very district. !iuite as remarkable was it, that 
my wife's father never knew of that coincidence. 
So palpable an interposition of fate was not to 
be neglected. We met as often as possible. 
Show myself I dared not iu the quiet walks of 
Copfold. So Rosina mounted a rough pony, 
made over to her by hcr aunt for excursions 
beyond the park limits, and new across to meet 
me in the \\'illow meadows, near Hollow-cross 
Farm. 

"On one of these occasions she had tied IIp 
her pony in the little copse, and \\'as tripping 
across a field, when she was alnrmed by dis
tant shouts, and, turning, found berself within 
twenty yards of a furious bullock, which had 
plunJled through a gap in the hed(l'e, and was 
makmg directly for her. She hnd glvell herself 
"l! for lost, wben a mnn-a litlIe man, too
WIth a desperate bound, cleared t he hedge, 
and threw himself between her and the raging 
animaI ! Thnt prompt anrl generous nction pro
bnbly savcd her lire. She was preserved. So 
was he! for the f.rm pcoJ!lc were at hand, and 
Rosinn, from bebind the hedge, could perceive 

that, thou"b knocked down, her champion was 
\lot gored,O and was receiving all the assistance 
his case demanded. 

"Well, sir, the interposition of friends re
conciled Rosina's fatber to my suit. We were 
married, my wife receiving a magnificent dowry_ 
One of the fi rst uses she made of it was to 
commence that series of grateful offerings, 
which doubtless reached their destination. 'I'he 
mystery was rendered necessary by my wife's 
unwillingness to let it be known how mdifferently 
that dear old lady at Copfold had fulfilled the 
office of her keeper. Hence, she adopted for her 
name a nursery appellation, which has, you will 
observe, about as striking a resemblance to the 
real one, as such pet names usually bear. Poor, 
gallant Smith ! Well, well' The remembrance 
of such an act of heroism may-modest as he 
was-have brought with it a certain sense ot 
satisfaction. Yet, had anyone whispered so 
much in his dying ear, he would probably have 
faltered out: 'Merely my duty.'" 

Mr. Slade coughed. 
H Courage, colone1, I ha\"e heard, is consti. 

tutional, alld--" 
"I don't know about that," returned tbe 

colonel. "For my own part, though I hale 
seen a shot or two, and stood my ground no 
worse, I h~pe, than others ;-if 1 saw a mad 
bull preparing to charge, hang me if I shonldn't 
be inclined to turn tail, previded there was cover 
at hand '" J..nd the colonel looked as little like a 
man who would keep his word herein, as h. 
could well look. 

"I am at least certain," said Mr. Slade, in a 
low voice, "that had our departed friend been 
more fully sensible of the service he had ren
dered, iJe would 11ave felt deeply grateful for 
having been the instrument of so providential a 
deliverance." 

"As meek as he was intrepid, ell P" said 
Colonel Commerell. "A beautiful combina
tion ! And now let me complete my mission. 
Proll, that is, Mrs. Commerell, positively re
fuses to hear of 'anything to her advantage,' 
resulting from Mr. Smith's will, save the grati
fication of knowing that the brave fellow re
membered her. Your solicitor, whom I saw in 
my way hither, favoured me with a copy of the 
codicil. My wife will most gladly co-operate 
with you in carrying out the adnnrable object 
of rewarding deeds of self-devotion. It lS & 

thing we rarely do in England, "'here duty
no matter to what extreme it be carried-is 
popularly, though I think erroneously, believed 
to provide its own reward." 
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